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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE & NEWS.

PLEQIc--W, he ndeslgsc, do agree, that w. wfll flot une 1 7toxlcatlng Elquors au a Beverage, nio
'W afl u he; ht c ll lo poed them au au article of Entertainfflent, nor for per#ons lit our ]Emx

Ploymsent; and that ln ail Oultable wavyb we will diOcoantenance their une throughout tue cornmunh:y.

VOL. XIX.] MONTREALIAPRILII5, 1853. N.8

" Woodxnan Spare that Tree."
The m-ost beautilul and affect ing song of the preient day,

14 4 Woodmari Spare that Tree,"1 as sung by Mr. Russell.
ItWas writfen by Col. George P. Morris, the editor of the
Neo York Mirror, and is founded upon fhe following inter-

t9ting occurrence. Wheu a person hears Mr. Russell tell
the story, and tiien listens fo his encbanting strains as hie

Slngs the song, hie must possess a heart of adamnant if lie does
'Iot feul bis boson) swell, and the generous tear of holy sym-
Palthy moistening bis eye. 1

There- was a family of opulence residing in the country,
rlot a great distance fromn New York. If consisted of thse
Pleents and a large number of sons and daughiters, ail[ united
together by those golden fies which no one hut a parent, a
brother, a sister, or a daughter can feel. They possessed
"ery thingr requisite in ensure happiness-their home was
ý1I earthly paradise- their hearts ftie seat of ardent love for
crie another, and of generous, noble friendship for others.
'erhere seemed nothing wanting fa perfect flua littie cern-
''hIity. The pecuniary circumnstances were such, that
thlcY could indulge freely in the luxury of adminisferirig
Cotilfort and hsppi .ness to the povefly stricken and miserable.
l'le naked were clothed, andi the hungry were fed ; not
WiOth that ostentation whfcla exacts the admiration of the
world, but with that kindness and satisfaction, which are the
cbaracteristics of a noble soul.-Their acts of generosity
Were performed for the satisfaction of doing good. And
"ienI they had alleviated fhe-distress of one who was ai-
resOt crushed by the heavy hand of poverty, they experi-
t1%eed that jubilee within the heart which none but the trtfly
generous can feel. Their infercourse with oe another was
'1180 of the happiest kind. It was fhe desire ofetct mem-
ber of the famnily te contribute to the happiness of ail the
Otbers in preference to their own. Sisferly, brotherly, and
IllîCltal affection, filed up their bosoms te overflowing.

But this littie paradise was not long to fast. The gene-
rey' ot the old gentleman impelledl himi to assist hi@ triends
by ay of endorsements, and theiT failures swept away every
fittbing of bis eartlv riches. The depriving biné of his
4bbe farm, bis ioveiy cottage, and the beautifuil verdure

~llofty trees that surrounded if, was the ilI reward ot bis
dtilterested friendship. And fo bie compeiled te, give ail

thl-osurrender those majestic f rees ssnder whose shade
bcehad passed se many pleasant hours with bis excellent
fnlyi...and under whose protectiona, as il were, bis children

44 endeared every tree, and indeed every sbrub f0 his
ber.But they must be ail abondoned ; and this happy

eoruiy wbich was linked together by flie strongeot ties
0f the buman heart, must be term asunder, and scattered tc
the four winds of heaven.

This misfortune dispersed them in different directions
%e weuut fa reside witli friends, and others f0 seek theii

fotnsin distant climes. But tlic destroyer of life 5001

%W6Pt away, one by one, the whole family but the youages

son. J-e went f0 the south, and by industry and persevei-
ance gained a fortune. Hie tben turned to his oid home, de-
termined to possess himmseif of the c home of his childl;ood."
but it was s0 situated that hie could tnt. He gazed longiîîg-
ly upon the venerabie trece that were planteil and nurtured
by the kind hand of bis father. Hie Iotinged tupon the green;
grass beneath their shades as lie was %vont to do in~ bc'yhood;
but there were ne brothers there indulging in tlieir boyishi
sports, nor sisters to sweeten fthe scene with their pure feel-
ings, gushing forth in innocent, rapturous laugliter ; no
mother to watch thern with. a tear of pleasure in hier eye, no
father whose

"Kncc they climbed, thc envied kise to share."1

And he turned witb a inelancholy heart and left the spot.
And though his visit can hardly be said fo have given hiîn
plensure, hie deteTrained to make a periodical pilgrinage fo
this hallowed place.

Hie took Iodgings in New York, and visited the sacred
grounds peziodically. At one tinie wben hie vas on his way,
lie called upon Col. Morris fo accompany him. The Col.
compiied wath his request ; anid wheu they arrived within
sight of the trees that isurrounded the ohd cottage, they saw
a woodman standing near the moots of fthe noblest and most
venerable onie, sliarpeung bis axe. The strangers put spurs
to their horses, rode swiftly up to the woodman, and accosted
him thus:

c' iVhat are you going Io do ?"1
ccI intend to cnt down this tree," repiied the woodman.
cc What fe?
"e 1 want it for fire-wood."e
ccIf yen wanf fire-wood,"- said the stranger, c why do you

not go to yonder forese, and let this old oak stand VI
ccYou see 1 am. an old mnas," replied the woodman, ccand I

have nof strength to bring my wood so far."-
ccIf 1 gyive you mouiey enough to hire as much wood

brouFht fo yotsr door as this tree will maire, will youforever
let il stand P"

The woodmnac answered "yes." They executed a bond
that the free should retuain ;and the stranger terned to Col.
Morris, and with a getierous tear spariug ini bis eye, said

ciIn youth it sheltered me, and li1l protect it now."1
It afI'ectedl Col. M. deeply, as it would any marn who had

a heart capable of feeling, and he returned home and wrote
the foliowing exquisife fines :

Woodmari spare that tîsee
Touch not a single boaghi

In youth il sheltered me;
And l'Il protcct if nçnw.

Tt was my fatber's hand
That placed it near hie col;

Then, Woodman, let it stand,
r Thy axe shall harm it not.

Tha'. old familiar trc,
t Whosc glory and renown,

&TI~
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Are upread a'er the land and me!
Anid would'.st thou hack it dowvn 1

Wouidnan forbeer tlhy etrolt a!
Cut nlot It. erth boon<1 tis-

0 ! sopuertitat agod a.k !
Now toivoring te the skie..

Whon bat an Idie boy,
1 soulzht its grate fui %bade:

ln all their gushing joy,
Thoro, îou, My aistera play( d,

MY mother kw.ed hure-
Mly father pree.ed mny hand-

Forgive this fooliah test,
But let that aid oak stand

My heart-mtringe round thae clinq,
mis thy bark, old frieiid

Hcre shall the wild bird Pin-X.
And -tilI thy brnchtx bend.

Old tree 1 the stormn thei brave!
And, Woodman, ]@&vu the @pot-

Wh~Ie l'va a hand to @av@,
Tii 7 axe ehah bharra it nlot.

- Schpinectady D.uaocrat.

Repository of Contemporary Opixions.

In Our last we gave the views of the Lonidon Morning

Chronirde ont the Mainie Law, with the rep]y of a contem-
porary. \Ve Rre glad to perceive that th@ -3ubject je at-
tractirtg at'ention ini othmr quarters. One of the mnost
indepondent and trust-worthy of the Londonr Dailios has
utteredl its opinion with respectful approbation. The
Maine Law ie, approved 1-y the London Daily News, whioh
paper speý-aks iu a Ieading oditorial, thig:

cIt is vsry interesting ta us whoaist in oid Europe, fol-
lowirig oid mnetiods of gaverrnent aî a ma)ter of cours@,
te 8e. whac enki b. aïttempted an-d tien. by a yeople really
and imne liately elgornn.W. mnay cioubt and dis-
approv-e of somne tkinge dons h our Republican brathron
across the Atlantic. and think tawe should fiot like thie,-
or that, or the otlier liabiiity or cnstorn of tiroirs; but it i.
te be hoped. that we 'cari cordiaily admite andi hocor certain
occasional ac;hie'vemnehtz of theirs, whieh are quit8 biaypnd
aiy)thiing we can effeat or dream of effeetirig. Wé *ralUy
hardly know artything mnore striking thani the histQry ofthîe
rapid abolition of the vice of drunkeunesa ini auvcral of the
States of the American Uitio!j; aud it is %vith the fqe)ing3
of t1he deepest respect that wve desire to direct the attention
of ouir cou ntrymeiu ta the oction of the Stite of Main.é in
regard ta that vice. That curse, whieh il fatal wherever it
appearm, nied to b. more dend]inl the State of Main,
thari ini iany arlier places. I3rderin$ on aur Colonie,
and tlîickly wWoed, and ia part acantiry sattled, it ha.4 re-
tai-ted a sem.i-barberous chaýracter, in ome respect3, to this
day. At saine seasonsi tire s(reets of the tciwns iwarum
wuîh a wiid addition to t.he ordinery papiuation--witli lum-
bererm froin the, woods, Irish erniqratt, and Indian wau-
dererm. Till last year, thee. visitations 'were a suabject af
dreud to the sober inhabitante. By day r1ie streets w.e
hardly safé amnong so many réehog drunkèrds ; and at
night, the reeltrig drursiard; i-urdered»1eep. Last àMay,
wherr the towns fil ied with these strangers, ail was safe
and order]y. The flouses o! Correction *ére riearly erpty
îhrougirout 185f2. There viera vory faw pýupers; and suc J
v125 the state of social peace, that t1be ]awy8i-s kad little ta
do in criminal casek. Suici wa. theimediate resuits af
the Mairie Liquor ]aw. What -was that iaw iteelf thne Te
suit af? This is the question tirat intèteýs us; for there
cari be few or none who wouid distpate the consequences

of an abolition ai interriperance. The doubt is about tlf
possibilaty of aijch abolition ut ail; or othôreise tbh bY
the sa.cr ce ar somethinig more important than t ho beeë
fit to be. gaiged.
1The Maire' tiquoi La-% %vas abiained by the simnplede

teirination af th e- ln*ority ta aboliair iotem p.sjc ainc tire
Çoi'm of drink. They dîd it through the baîiot-box-bY
eleeting temperarice nien ta the Legisiature. For maflY
yeara, valuiabie experience lied been accruinge. The l
dinary temnverance moyemeonts hiad been trjed t-hoXVt
el4 ".heîe la rthe Unn;, and -ývîIthf iame pati4. à >*
cess. The suece5s cari. rever be more thnpril~hî
temnptatian and conflict remain. As long as rumi and àt1
shops stand open, anid the ameli of spirits is in the. air,
Nweali and wa.verinig wiil tsuffer under coufliet with teiPtS,
lion, aid o[rn fal ; p hysicraris wili teil]i laivate of îbe
incýrease of "Joitary drinking-the woret of ail ; and th"
"pledged" wîli be 1ii a lovor stia than ever, à&vig de

perjury to their firmt weaknecs. ht appeurrs from ýWn
ençe, that it is a terrible rnistake ta expect so sAriauis 80d
difficuit a praeess as self-confrol froin ouçi a si.iuîuInUl"
nrtssociatn 'a i a tomperance Society; and thus il tuiriedo'~
in jMaoine, aesew,~ Su thé>, Leqi.,iature %vae'look

ThQ~ 'Editor thon give.q a -summary view af Maine legi9*

lation (in the liquor tratlic, and thon proceeds:
"I'Saie mnay ask here, ae mnaiy aslced theîe-NWhot

more could be done by law than prohihiting the sule ? "ei
ortï thing more that 'vat wanîte( wvas tbe destruction Of 1W~
Ilquor: and thi!s is the most sîrikirrg foature of the nelW iawtf
7h e intoxiýating liquor wherei foulid under cîireum5la!
c"~ wbich indicate saie, in irapounided tui the xî8itOT 13
tried ; and on tir. conviction of the. seler. the liqIIlOr i.G
pouîed out tipon the grotund. EV2r oity ad towfl is f07
qrrired or perinitteti ta appoint arnu ly, drigibr n O
cipal of$cers, an agent, wvho is iioente6d for the ybar 1dr
resliontibility ta the ruagiàtraey, te beli spirite for [ho0p"!.
paes ai ihe mstchanical arts anid medieine ; and, tVP ta th'11tirne, it appears that a suthicient supply in obteiied faraBi
such purpoýes by thi,« provision. And in aery atiriWY
:the ]ttw appearis ta 'vork a., weil es a prohibirory law
does.% and cortainly to the bmnefit of sooiety withiu th5t

State. A drain &hop may be openeti heue and rirere, jte
outside the boundary lii& oi thre State ; anti a citiZen hre
and thxw irnport a cask of spirits, and g ve Away îho COU-I
tents amrong those whio will do Iilm sonie favor i tril.
but iliesni arç srnali matters. Thre la a general purlioa-
tion-the ceit is flot lui thre air-the draur sirops aronu
open before tire eye&--he teunptatiou does ilet beset th#
will-tre atruggle (loeS flot perpex and weary thre brailn
and conscience. Tire soeiai reaulis are so cletir tiral tbe
example bas been fcllowed.. R~hoe Island h.. fdllQwed
in~ the wý rk lna Main., and ao also bas Ma ssacettsi ,h
tire exce~ption of Bobton, where thre municipal eLuthOyitie'1
strouiz inrveBted intereste, sui hold out. The doubt W8S,0t
first, .vteiher a law alo strngertt could stand-whettief the'
second year wouid flot undo thre wark cil -ire t1rrit. lt or
peare nor. Experienced Amnerican citizens beieve 1 tst
would now be ittpossibl, ta got the Iaw repealoi.

The firat sentimuenît of Englishman on ilearinig tit 5to'
ceours ta b. amazerrent tlhat citîzana wi1 stibit 10. SilC',
irrw. Tirey féasl tiret thae would 1,e danger ta aur lbaltl10

if sueli a law cauld pasa orir Parliarnent and TrirrQf to,
rnor.row. No dou bt : but tis is becaîrs w. do not, £» &
people, desire it. If the Amrericanse were flot sef8 0~fgv'ttfti
ed, they would rebel sauner tirar admit of logielatiofl e
atringent. But they are seif-govemnied, anid tire.eiu ies'
cbief irrierest of thre whoile inattqr. Thydced.f
thernàelves linst, thre ua-ivîrsai educafion wbi.hd4
themn with drurikennesi, and warned tirem. ta s a ve h'j

1I



CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.11

'ffroa 1 it ; and tliey next decreed the exclusion of iped. You cannot be allowed, whoever may consemte it, to
~Ycorsider a pbysical. moral, and social poison. 611 the State with widows and orphans, idiots anid bedlam.

ý1te act as of a siried marn who, while Sispos- ites. Ib tis deemnt .v ery unreaomible or unjust ?

h

it
bd

C~ litation as to his personal habits, 1moe a il the boston rui sellers, knovïng, as tbey do perrectly
"n8Olf, and subrnit3 thus to a discipline wvhich he weIl, that the prosperity ort heir trade Costa tbe State hait
Iliri if it came upon him in any other way. Our ils revenue at leastio besides ail the misehief il occasions Io
tizens cannot but wvatch. with deep intereet the innocent individuels, the relatives of their customers, wqtd
nent of this very strange transatlantic experimerit."p offer te make up the toss to the, State, if no e , h

Iafd experiment is nlot witbout its opponents, even inight be soma chance of their getting this taw, so obnois6enfi~ ofth Mane awcanho o eryeaslyte them, repeaied. Otherwise the people will tasigli at ah
beneitsof te MineLaw an e s ver eailytheir groans, and spili more or less (of their liqiao."

tteLi...Mr. Lovejoy, of Cambridge. IVe quote The Editor oft he Àgitator anad Calaracti oigbt lu lie
trt of a very excellent letter from Boston which heard on the subjeet of "1Agitation." Trhe onnexeil re-
111 the N. Y. Tribune, glving an accounit af pro. markq editorialt ful styth d(rinieftet4,
before the Conimittee appointed on tbé Maine Law bae>kn n Uiiy ntify thu bdilors ti he tte thry

Mr. Lovejoy being a "4Reverend,"1 brought out bavet takends no t ar e afrio utbieneit hsevr
ClIed a Bible argument againut the law.Agtto shlb)maysamlunes.

1 .- Lovejoy's grand argument was that the law Agttofshl ymaya aunc ~ By ýjuvh,
e efoed.I stating this, by a lapse of the longue, course, il its lvral (erctd But it is xiu un-

ened te say, "îIt can neyer be repsaled,"l Whieh cofimofl thirig, for those verypersong, in their endeavor tu
ýr1)the audience a liveiy round of applause, show- proyent or allay agitation, tobecorne thomsqelvosîhul, groatoat

clearty Ihat the friend5 ut the traffic were no con- of agitators. This goos very far to show that, if agitation
P't aof it. 'Thîey, poor fellows, chooso to 6e Rmre- be an evil, it is a iiecessary andl unavoidable one. Bt
"'c 'heti their business is discussed. They had il' It an 'vii in itseifl We answer that it is not. For that
1t'e its dlaims diècu8sed privateiy. £vert the in. whieh is nere.ssary te the productiun of good, rtlst be a
ýr1'iiment of a wiong-headed. parson gives no pîca- bonum per se. Good rnay someuimes corne of evil, flot as;

44)for îîîey know their business is a snesking one the resuit of its legitirnute tendenry, but of a wise and
ittdt5 ut the nineteenth century. Tu prove that the overruling agency. There is mucb gocd, physical, in-
110t be en!orced, the Rev. genîiemnai read Portland telleotual anud moral, which cannot ho made tu resuli, but
enderus tu show that convictions stili take place in from agitation. [1k. every other goud, it rnay lie pervert-
ý) for rum-seiling and for drunkenness. And t e or" nd abused, but it nevertheluess remnamnî a goud.

ýt t will certainly be repeaied in two years, he It is essential tu the production uf' physical good. The
Ianiard's Parliainentary Ifistory in regard 10asanative waters of Bathesda wvere iuîeffic;tcio)us tillt hey

~Vspse y the Briih Parîmamnent n~ 1734, wr îroubl.d b y the auget. The large bodties of frashPîhiiîs dutve un gin 17cidntcbc h water, sud possibly those Of the Salt ocelan itself; ,vould
tion flu gin, and 'was rcjîealed. in îwo years. beoepte1mt n i th atoshr6 with a deadly
*tis fairly the subistance of an elaborate argument' miasme, %ver@ i fot that they are often sîirrod by tempest-
ý1 tbe ablest chîampion against the Maine Law wbo ituous winds. The waters of our rivai8 and etreame would
'ated aniong us. WliatL h. did nut say is far mnore become causes of disease suid death, instead of heatth. and

~tIhan what lie did say. lie did not say Ihat the l'le tu rn and beast, were they never di3îurbed by rapids
WVhich show the diminution of pauperism and crime and inundations. The atmosphere su necessary a!s a ime-
t he Mainie Law has heemi even irnperfectty enfore- (1juin of animal vitality, would become impr-egnated wvith

islie did not alîniie ta thein, though lie very deleterîoua etements, if it ivere flot occasionally agitated
Wt hat it was on the strength af sucli statistjcs limaI bY the thunder guet and te pouring ran. >Éh e erth

'ýR p)assed ili Onc State, anid continues ho be suq- wuuld furriish but a scanty sublsistence >for its irihabutants,
l~ie rtiO.p rallier tu dweii con the wanhon waqte of were its surface flever bioken) by the plough, the hn-rrow,
"d vnioiuationi ut riglit, whichlie characterized ag the hoe or the spade.

1grarianisn anid Fiemmch socialism. It was unjusqt-ý And what great and useful discoveries have ever been
'11 tthat guod might corne, &e. made in the sciencesê and the arts, without agitation ai*
ty'er occur ho such moun-struck remnants of lthe mird '? It may be true, that white the mental process was

b0 18k %vhat right men bave tu invest capital in a go ing4 on, whioh has led ta important discoveries, there
whicb cannmot posýsibIy flourish withouî entaiting on mnig ht have been ne generat commotion without. But

bocelit feltow-citizens a pccuniary toss greaher than Ithere must have been mighty a gnition in the individual
titsi and uipoti the otîmer parties to their traffic sud mind, during such procosa. Oid Descaîtes, Newton, Lock,
Penden1s a toms wbich motiey cannet expresst Be- Franklin, Fulton, Mor-se and Eriosson, aud otiier great dis-
8" 0affitalistî compiain thal their rum-purchaseri lire coverors and inventoris, with which. the world has been
y knocked, on the liead, lt thein corne forward1o bItaseed, arrive nt their grand resuhis, without frequent aud
orabie mien, and offer ta be taxed l0 indemnify the great mental agitation? He that @ver thought irîîensely on
lie ctVOrntiunity for the damages of their business. any subject, knowg th.y did not. The good therefore,
11 builil the newv jails, alms-houses and insane bas- which cortes of intellectual labor, is the legitirnate off-
*fast as such are rtquircît. They surely cannot spning of agitation. And though the agitation whioh has

'8 %ho neîther tuuch, taste nor handie, nor derive ted te great and useful diacovonmes, was neithor s»en forill'e t profit front atcoholic drinks, tn go on bearing hoard by the publie ; etiii they eould have ne praeticai
ntntsexpenses, iiideuiabty occssioned by rum. application, tili a development wtts made, whxch should

fnl the most p art. The people uf the oId Bey Slate set lthe mais of mind ia motion.
t this view of the matter. Here is a minority of The sanie 1mw whieh goveras with respect ho agitation in

"',Who either tise alcohoiic tiquons or vend them. the physics.l and inteileotual wmorld, shnould govei'n in the
lortt> do neither, but say ta the minorihy, we have moral world, as the essential element of prouresu and im-

4biljq of this miserabte business by which une part provemeftt. Christianity, the ereatest of morsa] movemnenîs,
eCed the other, long enough, No il must bo etop- has always fail.d to accomplisti its mission> where it hais

'i
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116 CAN ADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCAT'E.

prôJueted no agitation. Such was the effect of Paul'sI laws, yoir have become sick. Avoid, as the Mmt eVble
preaching- in he synagogue at Thessalonica, that the the multiformi causes of disease. Live in modelai, Win5
peuple cried ont: "cTheseIat have t uriedt1hle wvorld oipside teiflperate in ail thirrgs, remernbering that 4 NatUIreeds
down, axe colite Irither altsu." Ai what is a roligiu r-ae las e. Such wvould hie the teacliinlgs.
vival but an a-gitatiun ? 't'bu history of every successfni whu teels it bis rnost sacred duty anui bi highest P
inorai enteiprise since thfrworld stood, -%viiI show that witb- to di) ail in bis power Io prevent disease. .t dise r
ont stirring the vast ocean of liinnani thoughit and feeling, What is to be dune MIr our cities so teeming wiLJ' the
1jinl cati be dune. Espec.ially is ihis true, where opinions Are drugs so inuich more jrowerlul for good than I~f % n
.11d praciices, claimling hioary atitiquity and honorable element water, that they miist here be resorted to 0
ancestry, are to be encountered, coi) ier<d and displaced ter trealment is so much supermor to any othel in4 b th W
by truer and better oies. At no petioSCt and in no stage of try, inay it not he -as valtuatùie, relatively, in the C* ltyb
thie temperance refurin, bas any progress been made with- thiniik it'is fuliy as much so. %Ve delight to practise "'te $
out conflint. or without commotion, ii the elements; of with sucb an overloving abundance of pure soft Crotonîeu
borniian pasjion. Wliat was the effect whien the advocates tel, though it he often among the poor, in by-WaY5s *O
of temiperance took the position that total abstinence fromi that we are called to attend. Here are thousalJ5 I to b
distilled. liquors, was the only effectuai. rernedy fcr- the evils us, who know not oire day wheie bread tor the e 1

of intemperance ? XVhat, wlien thu more tlevated ground ohtaiired. Shall not sucb who deir il,, bve the so
was- takei tlhal f rmented liquors mnust also be iucluded, Illpty' slr suehml ~stUmn.c. 0urnier the bait ? \Vbat, wvhert. tnder the WVashingtonian they shall; ani thxe tirne is flot far distant when, f te ,
eia, it wvas belîuved 'and demooisirated bv thousands of other cities, the rich shal be ai the ci-penseofes'"
successfil. exporirnents, that confirrned. drurikards couid be pathic charities for the poor. b
sinved ? What, when the Rechabites;, Sons of Temperance flere are many, too, who are bettér in tis tWOrîI' a
and utlier kindred associations, Nvere organized, for the than those mentioned, and wvho yet are not able to iPe
purpose of arraying the force of combination'aogainst the eom- must tse ofte wboren tine areuton ornt at SlI*
111o1 fbe ? And wvhaî, wbien the soverergn people appeaied r"t"eae hr te ro o tal
to legîisiatot's lu enact laws (o pruhibit a traffic, which hadi thesehbe aîtended to ' c 'op

irttd more irnjuny un the inirabitani., of tbe land, tirai> ai 1 Wiat shbaIl we say afor city- ofhe betheaveno
ire crîrninais b)e.3ide, wvlio lnad vioiated tire iaws of tire creation-the inothers ofbu it-hmb a ave 1,'
coun(ry ? Ev'ery person in the Uoited States, who ira to bear and nurture our race, and manly of ~vbOrn 1l Ont~d.
reached the age of thirty years, caoi an-swerthese interroga- to labour bard to obtain bread for themsqelves and 1 ' 0 d 
tories, Thiere 'as agitation. iu every niovenient ! agita1t i Shail these, in the most trying limes of pregnancY d
agitate tli there remain-i no longer a necessiîy fo gi irth, be denied the treatment by waler. be*itd

Iain n? short, then, we woul say, let bydropathY wt b
and__ undersiood everywhere. Let esî,ablisbîinel0t

s t5oftlle

most perfect arrangements, be formed in varos lisU pa .
Hydropathy Applicable to Town and Country. country. Let there be in city, town, and coltrYy olytsli%

BY JOEL SHIIWl M.D. practitioners as God calîs ; let tbem be zea0115 in> fitSffe .
knowvledge, ardent ii the pnrsuit of relieving htimon t be

Tfiere is a very general tendency to the belief tbat wvater- ing, and indefnutigahle in their endeavors to relove frofl C
cure is applicable iii the main only in large establishments world the cause of disease : let society ge flly , eIll
titted up in the country expressly for the purpose. Many cording 10 the teachings of the new sYstem, an «Pdfr
helievers in the new mode appear ta think that some oracu. he sucb a degree of heatth, vigour of conlstituio, t kn0
lar genius must lie soughit out, to whoîîî only persons are to dom front dis .eame, as human h)-eings neyer yet bave
travel, often long distances tuom home, Io be prescribed for.
Nothing is ho lie done, iL is thought, in a domestic way, it is Dangers of Brandy Drinking. b
<tangerous ; and as for the city, notbing should be attempteulRejeo

Now, we strenuouqly contend, thurt tlie bese part of hydro: lu> tbe hast number of the Irish Quart erly
pathy !-incomparably the best -is the preverrtive part. ù'wanssoo)OoMgn saluelo
we cao succeed in puîrstiading people ulaihy (o é wasl and be He0nwtre o ofotadisiali th~ea
clerun,' ho hreathe freely the pure ouit-juor air God gives uls fiend, Brandy, wvhich bas been the cause of mnisery adit 0

ail, 10 exercise anul expamid the physical frame, in bts 10 s0 inany men of genils. 'u'e regret the ehif 0 rS d
healtbfuh smate so vigorous, s0 elastic, ta partake only af pure anxd Steele ; we sigrh at the recollecêtione of P001 el11 iii
arud he:utbul food, sncbl as aingels almost would deliglbt 10 tbe painter, working at bis last pictuîre, i b ad r e Ollive uipon, to give free play ho cthose feelings, ever buoyant band and a glaqs of brandy in the athler-fo rde
andl joyoîis, blat pervade the heahthy Iramne-theri, andi not riveti at that terrible condition in which reason Clo 16
titi iben, do wve arcomplish what by'dropattiy is destinent ef- reach hlm frnm 'itx-aon; adMaginni Dot Vfa"Cho
tectuîally to bring about. this, sinik deephy. The weary hourso toll I 0

Tire prevention of dispase it is a ol hee!Terhîcrou Ii)gbt*bof
sicanges bs red nt y th cswat ofbi heme l ba Tu by hrotigbt no resource but Ibnut whicb copinuSsican elshishred nt h th 'seatof is row' hit y iqîiid courît supply. Hlealth was fading away ujnattenuiing people when sick. His calng aus a physician, years nif life were passeul frevet; anud as the '!n eo.does nmot incline bliiu t teach bis patients the prevention of lowered, hue gazedtiupon iL tînder the influenlce of11hiheri 0o

lncir mnaladies ; nor is it caicuulateul in the jîresent order of wvbich etbrlehtn rlin ol An5, O l oT,
ense Mtla r oteivstgto ftecu of dis- of Charles Laitil), arnd] wtnich sent the once stealWa

ense Bu th phiantropstaltbough a phnysician fie may Theodore )look, a rYiiserahle skeieton. f0 the3 gra lo1>"
bu', wbo delights to rehieve front pain, bas constantly before wvas negiectedj b ltis ovrn party-he i4as forgottenp, l'Y b1him a bigber abject. He warns bis patieritez. Yau have of bis fome frenn 1; andt aselociîîO u~><s
eaten amut uirarrk ; ynui have neglected cleanlinesq ; hreatbed pitiable condition. anîd comparent what %ve tînen sie ,0impure air; you bave done bore too tittle, and there ta hth ib rne n s )ehpet, %vould havFe

muet, ; you have been uiscontented an.! displeased wiîh life, le ealdtefatlpsaeo CbIarIes Lamnb: ifmaking yourselves, and tîrose about you, gloomy and unliap- Il Wlien you find a ticklislr relisi tiponi P eîaîlpy, anul as an inevitable resitît of your violation af Naturels posing, yooi ta <t witty sort of conversation, es'Pecgl
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ere teearal flow of ideas settinS it tipon you, ai the and when 1 went to get a few clams to sell, to -et sorie-
110td bottie and fresh glasses, avoid givintr way to it, as thing for my famniiy to eat, the mari who keeps thc shop) on

the your gyr atest destruction. if you cannot that corner, oltered to take thi ým if 1 wouid take riiy ;îai if
X,~ f0 ow~er or fa'incy, or that withiiu yoti which you ruin ! and( then 1 went to the other corner, andi the other

th StIch, divert it, give it some other play. Write nian offered me thp saine ; and theni at aniother place, anîd
il Pen a) character or description-but flot as 1 do he did so, too, and how could I hetp il ?"-ce Yes,"l said

~~hears tricking dovnyotr c.eeks. To be an object his poor, weak wife, grand %çhen he cornes hom- i S
S4Pssu o frieuds-of derisoo b oî s ; 10 ho sus- drunkrn companions foliow iîim here, and make hini diink
Sby Strangets...stared aI hy foots : 10 be esteerned duli out of Ilieir hottle, holitg it In his lips. TJhis thev have
h YnuCannot be iîy ; to he a1 îplaudcul for wvît, whe i done more than once." Il Oh," sait hie, (4 1 voted for the

x een duil ; t0 lie called upon for lte extemporane- -Mairie Law last Spring, and i mean to don it next year, if 1
eit 8e so, tat facuiîy wvbich no premeditation can live, anîd then these shops wili lie shut up, and 1 "p.n gel

sto oprovoke inirtb wiîich procures tepro- i bread fo ny famiiy, for 1know if ta a paise-. hpse,
1î<e ;ogive pleasure, and he paid with squinling shops wilbe ciobed, and I shali not b. tempted Io dr-ink."I

-har swalowL the draughlts of lilèe-deýstroyngwî His poor wife stretched ont her emaciabed armns tatheir
edslle b irbrah1 îkeanadiIfuit height, arnd iooging up, exciairned in the agonv of

114tortgage miseraule morrows for nights ot ipadness desire--" O ! Lord, Iîasîeîî on that î;ay."I
hon sPeas of lime iipon lho-ze ivho ply it back i This is no fancy Sketch-it happenied here u Our own
n8deab e drops nt* grudgirig app1ause-are itho city, and is but a specimen of the cases which, in ohscuiriiy
'iffoouery and death."' and dIestitution. and awfui suff ringaeciin iidi

tories thal God hears, if man niegiects. Give us tiie Maine
"Oh! ~ ~ ~ ~ ' LdVate h ay! a. Voters, how wiii you reqponi oit Monday nexl ?

prayed Oh !Lord, liasten on that day."-Iaine Lu-w Adv. Cou a.
%s;tnYnd, iviih lthe earnestneqs of a last hiope, and thei~iitritg erlergy of" a wastei t'raine, rapidiv ikiginto

4r' (liîirikaid's %vile, In Ibis City. A Gem lit the River.
~ ~~rrsinryla aie tth'msraîelovtIAyotiog mnother, wiih the tears of bertaveisîent in her

P ~ oor womnan tîved ln xw etcliedness with lipr eyes, stood over the River of Death gazing wislfuity iîîto
teU5and, o nt o t irs eîratîds of înercy and hene- its black and siýtgiqh wvaterýs, as if.site would tain test her

ýè1~i0 -1 110 foîind lie wite sick and emnaciated bt ci)'- gaie tîpon somê otjeci away dlon--duwit ini ils falhoiess
ton'andi lthe hoshaî,d drunk uipon their wretched, bed. denth-, Sth" gazed lis, and wisbItîiiv, and the hlack wvaves

Yh lletice.t a con veisation iwit hiiiinu andi fou id ltai roi le 1stio v siuggisit y on warîi.
eti eirdys oiinotrscthlt And the inother laid her bauds subînissiveiy on ber

lie"' H foîtind ihat the hiuîstand biat beet a winetibür bo.soîn audi wept, and said :-"e M4 y Gemn ! M y Geni p>'
Ri itiai1 chircii, andi liad laken i active part in the Anti a celestiai heinig iike tîî Angei stood near the biddeni
ýt4 th j'ig fitî lrayer and conlerence lait tueeît proioi- door of lier Iteart, and whispered ini a sulverv voice like

the ee 1neetings, and toit, as lie biisell expressed it, music
hs #0~3 1 n tire love of Christ tut bis heart." Ou, il)- ci What seekest (bort, mouruîing sisiei ?''

"t', g1101V he care bo ait ro:t ttis position, te oor et Alas !" said the oourner, "4 i once, even yesterdqy,
S j th te ah(nyin comîtanions ini îirtîtless- wvore a iîeautiiul Lyern oit iry bosorn. Tlo mie it Nvas invain-

k1 0liiui'of adoIaigaocsoniable--il îvas nto t -ivial gemn, but il wvas 000e tbt kungs and
pl litus ofage imger dunvtl lthe habit wvns forinct 1 monarchs migit have weil heen proiid of. The riches of

tho lui lra(gilhmdw titiis uller deslitutotl 'lthe easl could not have purciîased il froin me. lu an itour
ýîýMesn-8ess. Aller alfociionate andl persuasive con-1 ihat %vas bo me evil and miserable, lthe gein droppeil front

'S -, 1 ti severat Glaithîtît visits, i31-o. Srntiti induredi ry bosom imîto lthe black might of this deep river. 1 saw il
bt te ~tegat l~a ihteums a -: floaling away from me gentiy as lthe coîng of an evenine

Il 'E1 oIn, and a hopefîti IbritI in itis sorti lit lite rnizht shadow, and 1 reached after il, but il wvas heyornd my grasp,
btdrhis osition iii suciety and lthe citurcit, bhitI lite antd my geîn-my bahe smiied tupon me, as il, was riding on

baccolmp[any Bro. Sinitlit10a nteeting for reti- the waves barlter and farther (rom me. It bcugaînt siitk-
%IpbhUti on. il wa.q beid by the sane tenornination to sink froim tpy sight,and in a momenit my gem vias zone-

1 e ehaformerly betortged, and from lthe conmmence- vr!IAdsetre ortul ia.
pi < 'CPIaiV -eIbte lstat lit a ntnie Anti lthe Angel voice witispered again :--Il Sbay, sister,
4~ecod lislenie,. Thtebars roiied dowît bis face, grieve not-ook again into bte dark river.''

%~ kt t invitation wvas given 10 aruy wîîo bell desirous She looked as site wvas bide and a cry of sweet and rap-
kL~b 'er lfthe hretliren, lie wvas lthe first lu go forward lurons joy hurst from her lips : Tiîanks to, the Father;1

halit r*'leifuneo htietn-seid la, woîk see my gemn floaling genîiy on a great biack wave. O
~Otd Uon imand but for the teînptatioii of the may I not wear il in my hosoin again VIî

Sjj OgRo ps5 10 > of' mir ciiy, ho iniglîl then have been "e Stay, my sisler, thoît art deceived ; what thion seesl iin
to S. charged bite members of lthe churcu bo took 1 the river is nnt îhy gem ; it is bbe shadowv of what w~as
anid b irother, as ho was a slray sheep frorn their i given tbee in trust. Look, sister, heavenwards, and bid
n~it t him. bietii mourning iteart rejoice."1

.,the Weuek after, he caiied again upon th armiiy, and Site iooked aloft, and away up in the dark hecIouded
14 eeplmatn partiaiiy drunle tipar his bed. Bro. Sinilh sky, she saw a sigie spot ciear and bine, and in it a briglit

4y4Yaffecled, anîd lakirug lus hand, lie Qaid to him- sîtar was gieaminz, aud ils sitvery rays carne down and
lthb ow could èyou have faileit back agaiiî 10 Ibis danced on lthe gioomny river, givinit the biack waves

'a Ibea it-how covMitou have broughit ycuîrseif again brighlness, as if sil vered throrygh and through ; and away
kt'latrab, ie kdesad ufrn Risin it dowîî many faîhorrîs the briglîl refleciioit rested, and% te f is
ý4'thr ecouche bhe joor feiiow cried out bo him-- the mourrtcr lthorght was lier lost gem. Site gazed silently

t4 te tnihhow could I help ii ? Hio% cciuid I stand upon the scene, and bhe star (rom Heaven was sbiining!
4'Y 5 aionto,1 gratify my -appetile wvere offered to And the voice of tbe .Angei came ilgain, like unto bte

il" *r Conr The grogý -eilers _n o",' apeitwe sng of mýa ny in-sbmet of muic saying
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c' àiistere the gioomy waves thou Eet, thorigh eold, and dren. Soma are witnoaaes, otherg spetat0oj 0 * 80jo 0
dark, and terrible, roll coaselo.sly onward rip) to the great eiders and abettori iii crirne. The CoUrLt e theo
gate of Heaven, and tbither they bore thy mourned-for geaim, stantial building, madle of granite as hardo ji
twhicht the Good Father lint theQ, the waves have boiiiti it âoîiie of (ie offluialî who frequelit ifs hall.. it
bac k Io Him, and it blooms and shineq forever near the from othar building s, and vory mTuch unlbka justloc'
Throne like yon brigbtly beaming star !"1 i faes, ove for the C ity Hail, the other for then p0180

The voice was busheti, and the sorrowing miother tnrned wa.A1h rprlm h ofiel& a the~
away with lier eyes iifted from, the eartb and the ginomy i thiri pinees (one or tvwo of ihem (Io not kon0 yen 0
river, and flxed themr bopefully and wistfully on Nqeaven. and then the witnerses, reporters,, audJ vv'ro 1

-nti lthe bright str shoe saw, when tears filledl ber eyes land oocupv a front part of the hall, while rehr
moui ninc, for lier Ins,ýyet beamaç briglitly, andi shines on ber rex&dn p at, arwromi h
lutie baby's grave I-igpirit of LAs Age, U. 8'. 1I wvill sketch a scerie 1 witnexsed thete t¶te

last Monday, and mith that conclude. llfyi

Views from the Housetop; or, Boston here and there. On the bench sat a fino-looking nid 90n . $ I
C~ BackMari" j thonam givn t thecarage bald hoad, au honest face, itnd large blue Oos~

Blak Mri& isili nae gventa he arrageincent mani need b. afnaii Io appear beft> 11*$
which the prisoners are con reyod Jrom the jail to the court often notlced howi ho tem-pers juistOP b' 0
hotue. It runs past my rooms overy day, ftlod with pick- and with vrhat lpatient iudulgenco 116 ' jet
pockets, bisoklegs, burglars, incendianios, prostitulea and cari be aaid in baif of the unfortu nate.-u bi
drunkards. This haitf- hearse and half- coach concerri m ight the clerk of the Court, who ha& imnproved durin cr
wviîh perfect propriiety be called the RUMiElýLERS' IEXPRICSS absenoe from the Court H-ouso. One of tilf theîb0 )
CA RT> for it is used ini carrying the machines illey make %vears a fnrbiddiug faoe, discturbeti the pezice O ti rc
012t of men, froin their general depot in Camhridg s treer, frequeut ly ordaering the spectators4 lo tuke 6 rtltre 0 e
ta ilhe;r wai-ehouse at !ýo'uth Boston. Now, uent e reador, wouid like ta have performed, but the seaI5 îPý
jr5st look through iny relesicope the quill, and mee that ex- pied, and the floor was ton cold anxd t0 1 fU hOi'
pre!s% wag-cn îlandin4,in front of the grim and gloorny wyalls tobaeo juice to answer lho plana of, ahnirse-0.
of the als The oa l aîtepioesit tOi thie officiais were civil, quiet, good î.mtpered ti.obh'

on b. inaicra& though it were the preiimiriary p"rîishmeuî Arniong th. philath ropists, ý notice 0118 cm *g
ttter innictencbfote patchati an opportwiity ta prove C. Cluer and others who carne t0 perfoi ..d ïuc

ttiir nncene o cnfa thirgult. If the weaîhsr was deedu of mneray. Case faliowred case il, r-9P Ixell
warm and the ciaiprits fat, they would b. fried befor. they men, wornen and ohildren w-ere charge'd evit a ti'
reached llie hall& of justice. and a majorit y of them plead guilty, waru filielîgil Wia

Seo how tire carniage ratties over the sîony street, part sudaosis eacln. While the pen or dock "ras fitr Vh
tho gazing. and surely I may addl, niryin multitude. 13y sonoe, I noticed one of our Ii.ensed rutiiSCîîn b)e
the sickly light that staggers througn a trnail dirty wiiudow,, in 1 suppose out of eorriosity. Hoefffi t0L o oJ 1
S,)Ine of Ille prison-pacsengers can see dimly thei frae and terni# with the officers, thejl gave hira aod6 rt
happy people that thtozîg our <'rooketi streets. "4Deacon one of the desks-ohatted and joked andl Sf11t
Grant ljves there,"1 says one ta hirasoif. "-Oh hadl I îakrn Ta ai that, I had n0 particiilar objectionlibu b st
his kiuid advioe and abstained from the use of rum, I might him rab hie bande over hie bald pate Bnd la1g rilt,
have traveiledl where I pleaaed in my owri carniage to-day. victirus of hi. trade, I mugt confessi vsil1 e

H-ereafîer T. wili heed the admonitions of disintorestedl phi- that momenit a hnrndeomore fellow, not r a
lantîhropists. The man who, drugged me with rum diti not twny 6odUp for trial, and the poor M hefvisit me in jail, but the "lpaon man's friend"l 1 arn mure with -deliriumn temmns.-Fiom Mhe Mlassac
w1:i flot turu his back on mie in the clark hour uf trouble."' Boat.That is the Revere House, I observeti another.- o
"When 1 tirgt came to the city 1 put up thet'e, and paidninepence a glass for badl brandy. It is the gildeti happer A Wesleyan Minister's Gratuitou2 4 f

01 Ille Boslon Rum Mlill, the crank of which is turued by Temperance Cause lu 1852ý eer
thc City Goverurnent. When 1 slid down its smnoth walls The temperance cause is as dear lu my bea il0e

was ich, heaithy and hanisoame ; but wvhen I passed joy in ils progress andi my sorrow in its *iri p
tnreugh tItis mili, (%vhere multitudes have been ginunti are as intense a1 vrfl;myconviction ftJ01
over) anti camp out of one of the cel]ars in Ann Street, 1 to Ibis nation and the world is as deep as eve i le
bun' sae n fm okî es aibe itdet odsalcvrteerh hs 0 yad 0 has poor, petrniles3, bruised and ragged. The money hati suasion as. strong as ever, Ihat %wben tbe knoe ' l tri

ai My heati, andi honor tor froili my lacerated bosom."l liquors w Il have no existence any muore tha".t,
T 'htre's the Church," remarked a third. "& lied I spent Eden when the holy coupl1e drank of tbe C-Y ne5'mnv Sabbaths there instead of worse titan wastiug lime in whicb refiected their beautrfrri image ço latelY b"ee lit

tlho taverris, 1 should tnt now have been a drunken vaga- the crealîve skili of Jebovah. Circumstttnces0 ch sel
bond. Thie churches stand up amiti the nîher build ings the detail of services of tihe past year, but1 th
lil;e Saul among the Hebrews, a head anti shouiders the band il over, that if yoti think il worthy aI c~' e tnf
tlies t, iinviting ail îo fly ta thre barns of the altar for caie, il may speak a friendly word to other 10If~:J

safetv. as their ministerial dtiîo nray justit ... Arto 0»~
i Tlînro*s Bnigharn*s saloon," says a fourt, "&That Ian- mon suggesleti by the Assizes, tank ncaQiO f]ePee

1 terri, ltke a panied haniot, slandsou the sidewalk tempting inlerniperauce ministeredti 1 crime, andta lJ
the passet-by ta run ini the fines behind il, aq the siliy the only certain way of preventing this great e"*c

gnat plunges into the candie-flame, Ir is a light at the por- and 13: Temperance feçtival at fladleigh *) P'e-tCî
tîcci of perditon-where I have been hurned sabdy h atitCaet salatnie tl(inei 1 te~
fie-scars covering îny rotnfleiih. public meeting very largely attended 0 r9s

Abou nie inthemoring acrowd of spectators convene Speke briefly on the general question, and beS hi
in Court Square and wait the arrivai of the Black Maria. with great pleasure.-May 25: Taok lhed Vv ith
Scme are sad-facedwives and husbgnds, parents and chul- Guildhall, Bary 5t. Edmuuds, being fvn
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frmMr. Sprijrgs, of Loindon, whose address deepiy inter- ta

e*stild the met1ng.-M~ay 31:. At a meetipg in the Wes- V
liyan Chapel, Cotton, dwplt on) the awfrul ravage& of drink, 5,
as a married laborer had been induced ta diown himself
throtigh drink, thus lsaving a widow and several beipless ei
thildren ta 6< provided for hy nthers.-Sep. %~6 Delivered. s
enI earnest lecture ai Loswestoff, to a good attendanos in the ti

()Id Independent Cbapel.-Nov. 16 : In the Guildhall, o

80ry St. Ediunnds ; R noble meeting. Mr. Smithard left a p
iiIOst favorable impression. Trust this will issue in the revi-
11l of the cause here.-Dec. 6: In the sarne place. A s<

t SPlendid tea aIti publie meeting. Several signed the piedfce. g
Mr. Sunlîhard was the lion of the avening. The friends frit st
ellcouraged to hope that the monthly meetings which they ti

*XPect the newv agent to conduet weuld be favorably regard- s
ed. There is ample scolie in this town and nieigbhborhood o
f9t theo full employment ut a teroperance agent, were means
Ot hand for this worthy purpose. And If the numeroug par-i

lies engaged in the preparation anud sale uf th. wholesale
destroyer, steadily kept the second commandinent, ' Thoun

$hilt love thy neighbor as thyseif,' ibis arnd many other good lb
Works would find ample support. R. TAiBP.AAm.

Misoeflaneons Table Talk Topl.
A CuaRusTiÂN does not tiîrn hi: hack upion the fine thinguy

Of this worid because he has no natural capicity to enjoy
'hin, no tasýe foi themn ; but herause the Holv' Spirit has
Ohw bim greazer and biitter things. He wants fiowers that

*ill neyer fade ; lie waints sometintg that a man ran tae
IWith hiiu ta anotheu' woril.r

BRAI 1 LÀBoR.-The inceqssant toil of tbis "4congeries of
OLan, that alis to the lot of Rn edicor, is well dîscoursed

~ktin the New York Nuu as follovs: - ciTo many persona
lt$geems a sifaIl tbinig to rit dnwii and prepare mnatter for the
eiriottical press ; hut ett those inexperienced with the pen,

muid whose brains lhave neyer been tr«iined lu sympathetic
labOre attempt to furnish inteilectual food and recreflticn ta
thtir fellow&, and they %vill son realize that mental laber
18 the moet destructive la the lîealth of ail other toil. NVere
04e. tu grub the stunps out of the parth, or ho sling tbe siedg,,e
h4mumer twelve houri a rlay, be wvold he able to stand the
drudgery with less injîîry to the body andî :owl Wian hall thp
tilurubr of hoursq devoted to mental employment, ini the way
'If wvriting for the bock or newspapi"r presq. Those pithy
ealticles, whicb constanitly bppear in the periadicals uf the
day, cantain the very esence of mind or thought, oif such
literary gentlemen as are the first whose constitutions are
birjken dntvn."t

Punch says a man who goes te) church to chewv tobacco,
muid spits tupon the loor, onghit ho he haken by the head and
heels, andi scruh5ed upon the soiled spot until it was d-ean.

Nsis no Joke.
Temporal atfairs are best expedited when they are

fliaue the suhJects of secret praver ! Gengrally speaking, be
*ho prays fervently In his closet, wviI1 speed ivell in his
OhOp, at 14e plougb, or ir, whatsover he May turri bis hqnd bu.

ICANWT QET ON.-' 1 can't get on, Sir,' e What hinders
Yogi 'P DS ' knowv.' c How much rent do you pa1y '
& Three-and-3ixpence a wek. What elacs smoking cast

yoQ? V 'Teopence halIpenny a week.1 ' And heer ?l ' One-
anàd*sixpence ; oi)a week with arnther my pipe and be el
£()-t me twa shillingq and sixpence a weck.' c'T!,.en 4ive Up 1

)'YObr pipe and pot, andt piut tie two shilling4 andi sixpence
lbtv youîr pocket. That's the way to Ket on.'

,,AT àAKES Ti!1 ]DIFFcEjEsE.-Soný2 young people of
the age if ten ta filteen N sars, are âWît 1c convc<e-e intelh-
geIItiv on alniost any sithnct, while otherq are mum if you

bi u thein of anyshiin'g bLt -he mnost frivolous m;t:,ers.
Vthat rnakes the clifferenci? ? You might aswell P,4% what
Wlutikes the difference in the appearance of the affa~e

bY, that isâ kept on a scanty supply of the meanect fare,

LNOE ADVOCAT1e.11

nd theoane who bas plenty of nourishing food. The youth
bco ean convtis ooly on the uiost trafllng siibjeeti, bas
tarved bis iiiind.

TFNMPERÂNcEZ.-Wlth ali the knowladge et present before
s of the baleful affecte of stron drink, bath to body end
nul, it it not raurprlsing that so many are fotind whn negltct
heir dis, foriiake their familles, and abandon ail the
bligations to gë and man for the love of this ruitious
râctic'ý ?

LITTL% TnuNol.-Fprflngs are littie thlngs,, but titey are

ources of large stream,-a belrn ia a littile thlng, but it
averng the courte of the ship-a briâle is a little thing, but
te ita use and power-naiIs end pegs are litti, thlngi,. but
hiey hold the parts of large buildings logetber-a wvord, a
mile, a frowil-atl are little thinge, but powerful fer good

r evil. Thlnk of thlo, and mind the lîttie thinge. Psy tbat
ittie debt-It la à promise, redeem lt-ita a shilling, band
t over--yout know flot what important events bang upon it.
[eep your wori tacredly-keep it to chiluiren ; they wiIl

rîark it sonner than any one else ; and the effecis wili pro-
ably be as lacting as life.

- A New York Journal, name flot given, Ir, accredited ini

ne ni aur exchanges for the follovwlng
"tLost yesterday, somewhere between sunirise and sançet.

%vo golden hours, each set wvith sixty diamond minutes.
'Ço raward is offereil, for they are icone frvr1

MORAL. StAsio'5-It has been aserted that the frifrnds
vho are deeply engaRed in the present temperance move-
nent bave abandoned moral suasirn, snd rely for success
xclusively upon the law. l'hic, is not true. There was
îever more earnest talk againàit intemperance. neyer MOTO.

)reRcbing, expoBtulatiofi and entreaties ta the drinkers, than
iow. Legal and moral sti85100 are combined. There is

~<but one> opinion among temperalice "tell upon thi's

ubjeet, and this is,' moral swIision to the drunkard, and legal

uagion for the ritmseller.- 'rem. W achrnan, Moine.
The longer 1 live, the more 1 aju certain that the

great ditTerence between men, the greatand the insignifloarit
s energy-invincilb determination-an honeqt purpose
once fixed-end then death or victory. That qualmty will
do anythine that tan be done in the worlJ ; and no circum-
stances, no opportunity will miake a two legged creature a

man witholut it.
TLiUTH PRRFIiRRED TO I.arE.-When th@ ilMmortai Sytiney ý

WRýs toldi that lie might Save bis life by te>ling a fal@ehood,
denylng hie handwritirlg,he said,"g When Gnd bath hroughi.
me inio a dilemma In whlch I must assert a lie or lose my

life, he gives me a clear Indication of my duty, which is to
prefer ileath to fatho.

PUNcTUALIT.-MfthOd, 89 Mj. More says, I s the very
hinge of businesq, and there iq n6 bus.iness wthout punctil-

ality. PunctuftlitY is mportaýnt, becatise it subserves the

peace and gnod temper of a îarnily ; the want of it tiot only
infringes on necessary duty, but sometinis ex cludes this
duty. Punctuality i; important, as it gains time,, it is like
packing things in a box, a gond packer will get in haIC as

much more as a bad one. The calmness of mind wlîicb it
produres is another advanteqge of punctuality. A dixordérly
man is aitvays iii a lîî'rry ; he has no time to speak with

Vou, becauqe he is going Pisewhere, oni îvhen he gets tIýere
he is ton late foir bis business, or lie must hurry away to
a nother before ha can finish it. It was a wkie msxirn of
the Duke of Newcastle, cc 1 do one thing at a time."e
Punictuality gives weight ta character. 4$ Such a man bas
made an appointinent, theu i know he wilI keep it,"1 and
this gsýnerates punctuulitv in Vou for, like other virtues, it

propagates it@elf. Servaùits and childreri must he punctiel
%vtièrc their leader is so. Appointmentq, indeed, hecome
debts. 1 awre you punctuality, if 1 bave mrade an appoint-

ment wlth you, and have nlo r!ýht to tbrow rsway Your turne
if 1 do riny owsi.



THE HOME WHICH RANG WITH MERRY IPEALS.,
Air,"l The Harp of Tara," written and arranged for"4 Canada Temperance Advocate."1 Words, w. W. C., TorOitto.

1. 'l'li home whichà rang witil mer -ry peals 0f ch ild-ish Jaugh-ter loud, 10 si - lent now and

2. We saw thee when thy youth. fui form Was beau.ty, licalîh and grace; And in -no-cence and
3. And one there was, lily joy and pride, As tiiou wast lits 1 wcen, Wue of .ten saw te

e.W mis him now, ah! where i. lie Who vow'd with sol-emn breath, To chcr.ish, love and

5. Ali gene, and with them ait tliy joys, And hopes long, sitice have fled, 'lliât husband and those

thro' àl steals A form by sor.row bow'd; Poor lone-Iy cric, so sad. - y worn By -inguieh more than

ev' - ry eharmn A -dorn'd thy fair young lace; Smiles deck'd thy brow, thy cye was brighit, T'hy vue of sîlIv'.rystray bc - vido a youth cf ne- hIe mein; And well we mmid time hap.py day Triat scern'd le crown thY

r r

suc cour thee, Tmcc oti ly un .til deallu And whcre the lit t lb onps %who clutmg And elui.ter'd round tliY

ne - ble boys, Ah! ye@, ail, ail arc dead! WVhat hatit Ibis blighît and ru. iii brcught, On li-)pes once s) C-

ycars; With long, sad years thy bo sort torn-Fur - row'd thîy clîeck by Icars.

tone, Rang blîthe Iy for thy hearl was lght- Ita mu-sic now bath oeone.
Ille, Wlîen frem, lhy youth . fui -home a -way, [ie bore thce as his wmfe.

kinec, Who prat -tl'd, laugb'd and piay'd and sang A -round thy househoid tree

lat RUM hath the dou .ble mur-der wrougbî, and made the de - 0 o late.
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<fv vces, while tbey themselves dling to some darling propen-

~~ftla~ ~rcnneancc '~~oCnt. sty, or decline to yield their conscience ta that standard of
T' seif-denial whichà may be established hy certain voluntary

MONTREAL. APRIL 15, 1,-53. associations. These stand aloof from any comnbinatioli which
deinands practical exertion and self-sacrifice. Religion and

~1.'ie Humnitria" Duiesof he hurli. the church, say 'bey, are alI-sufficient instruments of power
le Hmantariu "Dutis o theChuch. to raise and purifv mankind.* 'fhir etbics embrace faith

11 1c s the title of an admirable editorial article in the and feeling ; but ail the wvhile iniquity aborinds ; and mil-
miut trber of the National Magaz-ine. It is the con- lions are not, and cannot be, rcached by the influence wbich

tle'nof a series of papers hy the Editor, under tbe (bey deem all-powerful to cleanse tromn sin and hea a
b~teading, e The C bristianity Requi reil by the Times.', morat disease. The gigantic evil of intetrperance has grown

4eappropriate and convincing are these discursive essays ; up arotind us, in the midst of Christian teaching and educa-

lil .o hartlywisi heycold e tudedby ail Christian lion. Il %vas attacked directly antI specifically, and walq
the l ad b ai chuclimemers Itis inaintaineil by treated as a "9 stupendous denial of the Christian religion ;

,t'hrthat file times deînand 4" more of the primitive, ami now vie aver that the "e Chiristianity required hy the
alife of' Christianiy- a reformation of its sectarian- times Il demands thiat the wvhoIe churchi (flot titis or that

q4ediS style of address, both in its public ministrations section of it) should identify ilself with the inovement for
Papi Soc'i lite."1 The question suggeâtetl b>' the prcser.t the suppression of drumkenness and the abolition of the liquor
t
î ~Wt deprm to be of grave implortance. Thke word traffic. W'e admit, with, the editor of the Naitional, that
91 iflrgntariarn " haq become il specitie,"1 says the editor, "l the Ternperance >reform, originated with the ctutrcli."
.'ot . echnical in, the language of reformers." Il We Others, probabl>' not under Christian influence, took hold of

In it ail the great reforas of the age.11 Man>' sin- the mnovement, governed onil> by ci hurnanitarian Il views.
rhî''stians have taken alarm, because the intidelity of But that wvas not a sufficic-it reasoît for the church with-

Itrhebas allied ilseif with man>' popular imovenients, and drawing its sanction and approving acfivit>'. On the con-
by ' t take the Iead iii rnany retorms absolutely demanded trar,"l nowv should the whole Chistianity ot the land raIlly

er4 tirues ; and it is to be feared that îlot a few have to !,ts standard, and force the pub)lic opinion thiutgh the
kt W~hsspicion on valuable plans for social improve- cisis. lite ireligion of Ihe cou7iiry con do il," and ouglit

è%t becauýe irreîigious, if liot scephical, persons have pro- to do it. Every Christian minister, anud evet>' inember ot a

ht O approved themn. Tîiere is evidently somethina- Chriqtian church, should. le kriown and rcco',ti7zed as ai)
tlen&.ere. Is it to be adînitled that infidelity is more enerny of the liquor traffic ;and in some detinite way their
tilg1lited respecting human wrongs or hurn waîîts, power should be teit, as direcled against an evil more ruinous
%o,,eh ristianity ? We think not. But it is posibi:le that tItan war, more destructive than pestilence. Great numbers
kt *hO only, or chiefly, regardmnireaont his practicaîlly concur in these viw, u there are yet many
ttt,, Iflterests, ma>' arrive at man>' soiand conclusions who do riot ; and wie are persuaded that the power ot the
%Pecîing hi5 rights, necessities, arîd duties. And it is churcli is not teit, hecause of the prevalence of defective

that if- the Christiani:>' embodied iii the churcb opinions, and an over scrupulous fear of worldly contamina-
eoton 8 n' the spirituial needs of mankind, and makes tien. What is worse, there exists mucli moderate drinking

ttelt 01'Y for spiritual lite, then there will be neglect of and social tippling. We knotv it to be so, and we denounice
%t.[id essential truths relating 10 physical hecalth and it as the secret cause of an unexpressedl hostilit>' to the

.li hI k .M
ltIlf? 'Ppiness. Is such neglect warranted b>' Christianit>' temperance cause, or a cold and general approval of tein-
th No; but the possession of thal divine boon is human, perance efibrt, unaccompanied b>' an>' activit>' for the
ii Cr before fallible ; and so ma) separate what God has remoiral of the nation'ls greatest curse. And (we quote the

t4. tether Ile who regards ouI>' the body, forfeits National) ce the whole histor>' of Christendom is against the
~,8Imable guifs of grace, and however prosperous lie idea that the general inculcation of religious truth, without

tkty eotrne, dies as the7 bol dieth ; while they> who incul- itý specitic application to public evils, is a sufficient mission
%lit 'l3' the lessons of spiritual religion, seemt t forget for the church. But would il be sare, some ma>' ask?

i4 hnbas a body as weil as a souil ; and hence, in many WVotld il no( bring il int violent conflicts with public sen-
kti1)and for man>' ages, "ehurnenilarian "l dulies were tiinents and public men ? Yes, until the latter Iearned that

, te i f not despised, b>' Christian men. its integrity was inexorable ; and then the contlict would
ekt s a class of Christians wvho receive, with peculiar puni>' the cburch and save the world. It is Ibis positive

t4~ lois 0f delight, an>' profotînd anti cloquent exposition of reformatory spirit that the limes demand in the cbtîrch.
ki1w ~îilciency of the Gospel bo elevate and puni>' man- Our position," says the National, leis a plain one, and

tl f T ey fancy Ihat ir. such a proposition lies a dis- admits of no evasion. It is, sommaril>', that Christianit>'

4- f those associations formed for the mitigation of presents a sufficient and intelligible test for ail public ques-
48se OVl or the social advancement of the wvorking lions that bave important moral relations, and that it sbould

%t tes or the progress upward of the lower orders. Perhaps appi>' il openl>' and uncompromisingly to them, wherever,

j ie%'Pit orator meant nio such thing ; but th e> have a b>' becoming the prevailing faitb of a people, it becomes
S tIt Christianit>' is a poweriul antidote against buman responsible for the public morals."1 In this sentiment we
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concur, and commend it to the consideration of ail coricerned, ed each time, and was it respectable to refraSN thealli

adding only for the present a part of the concluding para- en ? An answer to 1h18 would be obliging. OId Pt
gralacf heedioralun hoNatonl again:-"Whrewho had heen refrethed very often, at last oýýervioutio
grap oftheediorii i th Natona ilagai-n :-4 Wereting dowrn the fi eqîency of bis extreme periodic O exsii

the. general or indirect influence of Chrisîanuty actuates the avd coolly said, ' Here [ amn again, just put mes do'l efi

public mind to the due correction of a given public evil, il Chat '1l make aie Aive iiits,.' Tnus déplorable bemrug (fo

May hlot be necessary for the cburcb-that is ta saY, Chris- ed to have passed froin the human to the spoogO otrtiariity in ils erganie form--to act more specifically against ho coutl ahsorh any quantity. We wouxderedl hove liquid M

lhLt evil ; buit where the public mind faits of lis duty il this; hgign coul ltoan a lvea hu wt mc
respect,-that ig, resists that irfluence,--should the churchrgngnbi omc" etrcfrrle<

We carinot witbhold another extrai fr00th
connive at ils evauion ? or, should il not rallier speak out in letter. Sad indeed are the tacts here brouglit to light
demnonstration and power against the satictioned wronoe? ol

r_1 1 *the darkness of a Glasgow Sunday nilht. Oniy onu
Representing, as it does, the moral government of God in is w'aîcled and,9 aiii
the wvorld, it apostatizes from its integrity whenever ut allotvs clFrom twenty minutes ta eleven tn ten minUI'% P. th#
that government to bru infringed, except when it wisely 134 human beingi corne out of on@ place, rej>iôg %l pol

waits oniy a bette r opporlunity to vindicate it." dignified titie ot a tavern ;-a tavern is obviauJSlY Ad doi 1

Iher more nor less than a place where dissipation an esbJ8

Intereting isousion-A igu o the imes. ry iii general can be carried on to a later nhle go
Ineoeig icuso-ABguo te~hour than in otiier dram-shops. When graUP0 of fit

Thraîugh otîr recent trans-atlantic exchanges we learf) beings ulid corne to the door, the scorneeswerc very e .
that a rather singular and somnewhat inleresting discussion sruch oaths; and mad indeceuît anties as were erds0

is in progress, in a subjeet of greal public importance. We A sort of square hid them from the throuigi ng JO5

0 ~~and &o this panil einoni umn-proroenade was ofly lpe 1s lli
cannat help looking oui with gravity while the belligerents cainlyb'th oie.3ashm a hî verilsct

of Glasgow, hdinhurgh, Dtiblin and London ard ench striv- and the v cblrly rfnl eeenpd tiqed UP. d~eri

ing to prove that this or that city iq not more drunken thaîn %e ilid not take the statistlcs of adjoining places) in0 G

the other. The &cotsman endenvors to show statisticalls,y be very accuirate wiîhi ana oiy, yéet we coutil se t~ b oi
tha "Gaeg~v s îrpelims oredrruukn tan 'icedthat ail tbe rtst were plying aivay with ail îIlleir 04

ant tiekie iime aore drîîe hni odn" g ptpi out the ctream of men. CO
Egdinbtiurh, n iv ie oedine hq otLnln) boys with rare devotion. At aIl of tilese places, é u

The Glasgow llerold defends poor Glasgow agiiinst tbis notice the tirnid, besitating, quaking sprvant girll Co thbl

dreadful imnpea.ehrnent, but flues ta Dublin for fadeq to relipve by sweetliartc.s, SO-c.alled, shuidderinig at the c0~~POe

the gloom, %,vhbch lie admits to be dismnal cuiongli. % rbbl o tefrs iileegetn gimPer,11se'
the Neald i douhing ley weit. at last, ta those legaliseui moral s1jughî ero

the érod i doihtio, ts own aluegatuons ac-ainst DJublin1 fear, shame, anii rcinorse, soon la be drowned il' the. CI,
the Northern Whuig cornes out îuongr, and says Il no man in dramn hoider and baser next time( no dauîlit, Zegigfi

bis senses can dlotubt that, comparedM to Glasoow, Dublin is a pathy first, and passing &oul and body at îabsî jnol this r lcl

temperale city." The IV/uig "caven grows eloquerit, and inetem We saFiueo as vdnI Sl
maitais tat," a conpaed ithsei-rihteus la'owcountin g their cha~nge and lookinog big, hecau5e,
maitais tatcc s crriare wih slf-igheou Glsg(%ved, of thÏeir stic-cestl imitation "of Iteir seniors. des~

Dublin is an unfalien and sinless juaradise."1 The Srat- Bist the door is ehut at lastý sud then Sabbatb draiiv- bol

ii/r Press, however, adroits a leller from a Il Citizen," wlîich seein ta shut out rulso ail sense of responsibilitY 1"alii

at lastparialy sbslnlitestheslaistcs f te .'cos- ay liappen witb thcir pupils and victime, eithe r P 1bo1
at ens patialy ubsantats te satitic oftheScos-or prvately. Weil, these doors are shut with e ggiOf

mnan. cau the father shut out the dunl son ? Con tbe1 t u

OSýserviing thal rIrati-shiols nestle beureath the ver>' edves shut out that druràk husband ? Con the ftîer Ïh ' l

ot the venerable Tron Church, hie fixes tapon one of Ihese the. moral contamination from the innocent hoftî csiit

places, an<i walclîes the guesîs pass un anul outl on Sunda>' :- ic .î aacr pIilu rbbe a t 8 b ..QI
out tic wolf of hankruptcy wbichi devours aibhR p

Frorn one ta two o'clock [day-lime] no fewer thoan 193 bave haonournbly fed anrd clad her farinily ide
people at one bouse were buiyinc and qvallowing the publi- band irst learnt to negiecl i business by spendmfla too
can's bail gospel-whisky ! w hir-ky ! whisky ! Amnongst in this bad scluool-house of the SI.ste, the dratflPObOÇ,,tl5

t e cial acte of Ihese aposîles who administer spirituaol Ile mrother shut ont that da!',ghIer, or the daucgh 1er of&t0
refreshment la the modemn healliens of Modern Athens, we ther, each mirneil as il may happen, aod does eerV, yb
must notice their great love of cbildreo. They are very teii happpii, 5v thepse legalised Sabbath temnptgtin6 ?jil soi

tkinul indeed ta t/ucm-wlien children bouglit and paid for heails arid hearis such meni must have w1ho eilher b-0 fr0

whisky, tiey generally, il was observed, came arvay iuill- or rlon'î care that when lhey are sh.utting OUtaI 1 ~ 1 l~
handed, for they hiart spîirits in the anc band and sweeties tlîerselves, lhey are.çhuiig it in tipon in<iivd'~a

-withouit mbney and witlot price in the other. Haithwse amd upon social>' aI larae."1 anti

t4ey wouuld certainuv have been Irearti quotirîg Ilîcir beîoi'ed Ye!ad" oet"mutbrîisid
Bibestc Sffe liil chldien o crneuno 7ie. Itvva ob hum:au eye discèrnç, and wvheri sociely çocks la 'h lot

sere dals tht nuny x0io went there weu e not content %vith nilaetsdabia stm oharhecy 0
ane dose, but retnrnend andi re(uirneti over andi over agaiuu, ed rightfs> ani "9 propertyll en)barked, andi sa fe ,

sortie Io the iicredible nurmher of six limes. Now luis accli iemportî. Buit let ius gel hack again la ouîr ediurftnî o
naturalty demnanuls a mrinent's consideration of the too fond- inGacriad lehe.cTegkY Mt A 1

ri-lrhed delusioivz of the Sabbath itublican, viz., Iluat l nGag~ n lehr.TeWeI ef~
!ý;ylirPeserefresýhrneitis and that the>' are respectable. Chronidle, London, ma>' be reckone.d a sort of u0fi p0

Were sucb individ rals who came and went sa oflen, refresh- 1 Jeast so we consider lt-a candid observer of for-5
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t&ils. It appears from thence that lu 1851, fouxeen th.ou- tl

$and eight hundred and seven.ay persons (14,870), were ar- t

rested in Glasgyow for vatiotiî crimes and inisdemqanors. 19 t

that year it would apriear, that one in overy 105 of the popu- o

lation of London was retdin Edioburglh one in every 59 a

Wàs arrested, and in Glaçsgot oneinl every 24 of the popu-

lation. Not being able wholly ta set iside these figures, t

Pext corne varlous ppologiitq, amougo which we note the 8

G'Iasgow Examiner. Glasgrow ii sliown to ho a miantifaclu- t

ring lown, and that the wvorkiug cla,,ses corîstitute a larger

proportion of tire people thani in El.inburgh or Lonîdoni. l'le

apologiste wvolld have Giasgow coinpareil with Liverpool d

andt Manchester. Whereupon thie Gaadian of thie lat- 1

ter place respond-1, and maint ains that fromn Mr. Hu& par- o

liamPatary returu it is quite clear that Manchester is proud-

lY i.re-eîninenf la temperauce over 444ail other places namede

in the returus."1 The~ Guardia'a and the Gitteshe:.d ObserverI

join the Northc-rn Wh'?ig, in denouricing the "l Levitical poli-

cyll of Glasgow and of Greênock as the chiel causes of the

irîtemperance wvhich abouuds there. By Leviticat poiicy $is

meant the efforti; of tha varjouï chiutches ta prevent Sahbath

desecration and other public irmmoralities. The Glaegov

Christian News cou!d hardly he expectedl to abstain fro:n a

share in Ihis controversy. 1t is a well condtieteri religious

palier, the orgaîî of a pious and z.eaIors section oU the Chrrrch

of Christ in Seotiand. That cautions jou(rnal observes

that apart from aIl efforts 10 iliminish the burden which lies

upon its city, the Parliamentary siatistics give no certain da-

ta on whiciî to caicutate the number of drunVards and cases

of druokennest iu either of thre specified èiIls D.,e.s any

ir.dulge in his boeýom the childikh cooceit, that evory druok-

at] and overy ca.qe of drturkzpnieqs in these c*tit>s is kniown

to thre police ? Hurrdreds of druokards remrain in public-
IhouseF, ftat iç, tire real good andl payîig customers, tilt they

j ecorne capable of locoking after thernselves; litrîdreds more
are conveyed to their hornes from the Iramîrts ot* dissipation

by their fiiends betler able to walk tlian themselves ; hun-

dreds of gentlemen of mark are lroaî th'eir dinners, aud sup-

Perg, and cînis rollod home iii their carrnages Bud cabs, who

could not saîely cross a narrov street ; and huodreds more ini

f lieir own brouses and lodgings dlrink, and are drunken, week
after week, and thon ttumlh!L ioto bed. These are facts o!

wbich the police know notiring, that is, they are cases with

Which they have no arithnrity to i,îterrneddle, not even Io

take note of them. But wve înight sately substittile thon-

Sand# for hindreds ; and no one familiar wiîir the manners

and customs of tire three cilles cao doubt tire tacts, at least

if he do, we can provo the tritti of tramn thuis :- We take

the police cases, prié lraving little diflictrlty ini discovening

thre arnount of intox'icating elerrneot whiclr wonîld be required

ta degra?'e and tlirow ther n lto tIre hinis of tire constahie';,

,we cao ascertaiu (and %ve shall iry to do il) the amotnt of

alcobolie liqniors constirned in the city, and dndnrcting tire

former amounit ttoin it, xve shial fini] iuiisg~ at least, as

Much consemed as is suifficient to q1liftuîrle the lniohr of

Cases tirat corne rînder thre eye of tire police.",

The CdIasgow Heralda l;o rematks, that IlMr. Hume may

as Well attempt to take a consusg of the rats in and about

he Glasgow Slatîghter-housa, as ho try to get accurate re-

urns of how many men and women drink in any commuor-

yor haw otten they get half-drunk or whole drunlr *Ho
iy tries a tumo at the cheap, horrid, twop;eice-a-gili affàir,

nd ire does not evpn get the facts about that."l
Que tlring is perfectly plain, tlrat there is no îîeed of fiction

o dt-piet tire enormities of thre liquor trafflc ; here' is a bu-

mess fruitful lu every form of miscirief and misery, ianc-
ioned sud regulated hy law. Otight it so to be ?

We regard this diîcussiou, grosving out of Mr. Hue
rarlm'amentary return.s, as a sien of the times. It wîll pro-
iuce good resulîs. Gentlemen of the press may discuss and

ririlosophize auy way they please ; the Iight cannot be shut

rut from, the public mind. 1h will corne 1o Ibis-tre îraffic

wiii be jrrohibitcd. Britain will have ils Liquor Law League,
nd it will succeed as surely as did tire renowned Corn Law

League. lu thre mean lime, how do matters stand in tris
Canadai or lu this Monîreat ? Sane of aur City Editors
are good aI figures, (thie Gazette aud Pilot l'or instance) aud

not aver anxious to get iid of the liquor business. liVill
they tavour thre public withi a smil calcîilairm about our

comparative morality?1 Moutreal, accordiog t0 the ceusus
of 185-2, lias 57,715 inliabitauts, and our Chief of Police
says tihat in tirat saine year there wver@ 3,334 arrests. Howv

dlo we stand ? Are ws aaorser-wickeder--dru,îkenr than
Glasý,o%, or Manchester, or London ? How dots Monîreal

etand'

Good News-Father Mathew on the Maine Law.
Every indication of the approaclîbng change of opinion,

and af law in respect ho thie manuifacture and sale of intox-

icating drinks, must be irailed %vith deliglit by all wvio seek

the M dune Law for Canada, and wvill encourage the new

Canadiair League which seeks tire destruction of the traffie.

Here *,lien is good news as we find ih in our British

papers -1

A comparatively îîew organizaioîri, haviug their seats ah
Manchester, and callpd the "l United Kirîgdorn Alliance for
Suppression of Traffic in ail intoxicating Liquors,"1 have pub-
1tisher! seversl lelters o f adhrsion ta their cause from gentle-
men of irîtience in varions parts of tire kingdom. Amongst
tFle list is Father Mathew, who wvnites thiis :-&' With rap-
trîre I hail tire formation of the I United Kingdom Alliance
for thre suppression of thre Tratâc in ail Intoxicating Liqtuors.'
I lahoured fo, tire suppression of ontemperance, uintil I sacri-
ficeci mny health and my 11111e properly 10 the glorious callîe.
My Jabors, wvitl tire Divine aid, were attended with partial
stnccess. rThe efforts of individuals, however zealous, were
not equal ta the mnigirty task. Tire United Kingnlom Al-
liance stiikes at tire very root of the evil. 1 trust in (yod
thre aissi.iiated efforts of so many good and henevolent men
will effecittally crusir a mousten, gorged wiîh humnan
gare."~

%V'e trust the smail remuant of moral suasionists who yeh

shrimîk fromn the Maine Law, wili ponder welI tiec weighrly

%wordi of Father Mathev-" Ti2ta qual

ta the rnighty task." Thre trafir. is a Il nonster, gorged wi.th

human gare ;" te be Ileffectuoilly crushed" hy prohibitery

legislation. So the trutir marches onward. Thanks be te

God sve have Dot now to labour atone in this great moral re-
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form. In a few weeks we shali be able to announce the
names of many of Britain's brightest oritaments, as pleîiged
advocates and adherents of file &GUnited Kingdonî Alliance,
for the Suppression of the Traffic.''

inisterial Aid-An Example.
A Wesleyaii Miitister of lthe Cattada Conlèîence scttds,

us 40 subscî-ibers, and a lelter wltich. xve esteein mute titan
the $20. Jr is alwvays, clieeritiig tu 1be encuuraged by file
sy-mpatluy andt co-d;periîttiof te Chtistiatî Miniuslry, anîd
we sitail always consider il. a dtîty so lu coudut-t the Ad-
vocale titat t catu safcly be rccoînîxeîtded lîum lthe Pipit
ou tn Ille parlur, an t1i y ail iîtiislers andtimnbers of the
Christian Clînîch. VTe xvotthy brother witose zeal us su
coînmeîsdabie antd stiecessful, wi Il alluxx uis lu make a tqno-
tation frîtîn lus lettet. We trust hIm e\alnplo \Viii 1)u lui-
]oxved by ixany ufiet.s. flowxx mwit iniglit 1ic duote by a
generous aîîd iînited ellùtî. But for lthe extract :

'Believingl ltaIt iteos nul ai ail ieltract ftomlthe dug(nil-
and baeret(ies6 tif lthe pulpil. ti urge ti iay cot,)teeýiattutts
the imnpo rtance of' obtainiti-ý- aitd iifusiîtg- .111 aîvala1ile tic
forîmation uin the~ ofbec uTotal 1bînttc haxve lak-en
occasion nt ilie ciosu- uf rny pliiiii religiolis ser vices lutii ia
tihe attention ut ai] iîri-seil lu the i tler, anti tî so ict.st i-
seriptionis for toi excellet paper. 1 hiavi- arLLueditlit tht-
Total Abqinetce tuait teeds the Advocîîte* be(-cau>- Il. furî-
nishies Iîta with aliiousî aitv ;ii-nuitt ut suttnd airaltirit,
sUt'h as he isectids lui te uietettce uf' i i - is andi Ile
ativui:acy ut thie 'Feiîperaiits c tiuse ; lthatili. ntoulertî 1 C
di-i-nker ieuts il ini otilt-r 1'tilIl and faliriy ti sec e ll(!iter
sitie of the~ quaest ii ;' a ndt i liai Il tdritna-rl iiutt-d, it for
reasolis téo pailallIto lu)tilii- Ctuiîuuîet latuiîtt lit illi.s
1 have iîttucet îiaîy lu swbisicrlbe lthe Iiterejl ituiitaî si >ti
ouf 2s. 6 di., in rtui i l'or xv Iit iiliey, t -tcuve itearilY quiadruple
value iit lite varleti aitl inut-i est inle et uiig rtter tf' Ile
CAtiADAt TEMPERANceF ADVuCAîE."

Hon. M. Cameron's Maine Liquor Law Bill.
WP liad inlended giviniiin our present numbner su inîîch

of the debate as lias yet taken pîlace on tItis important
metistre, anti have jiarlly in ty-pe Mr- Cameruîi's excellent
speech wheî i le B3ill was introduced f'or the secondl teariiîîg.,
On second thoughî, however, we have thouîgit il advisable
ho pîîhlish an E~xtr-a xvhei the dehate is clos,3 su a5 Iu
enable the ifféirent conýtitiuencie.3 ho fitrm opiniotn of the
part their reîtresentatives have taken in il.

Several cornmutîicaîionq, stili unuîvoidably crnwîled out of
otîr columnns, xviii, tinless the ilehate be too Iengtlîy, Vien be
inserted.

We copy lte following froîn the J)aily Dernoci-at, a paper
published ah St. Louis, dated March, 2,2, 1853. The brother
whose death is recorded, w-as forriterly a resident uf' Ihis
City :

ee IVe regret lu alînotince the iealli, b3- apriplexty uf
(Geo rge WV. Mower, Esq., aI Oqhkosh, WVisconsinî. i-le '%vas
a brother ur Lymanu MoWer, uf titis city,, and was higitly.
esteemed in the communiîy wbere lie resided. lus remains
were followpui lu the grave by lthe Masunic Order anti the
Sons of Temperance, ut which orders he* was a wurtby
member."1

MON TRIAL DISTRICT TENT, No. 13, 1. 0. of IR.,
24(h March, 1853.

Sta,-1 etnclose hei-exx ili a serie,., of Resoi utions adoppîtd
by this District uporn the use and traie *t jux c

di inksý, antd re(lnest you xviii have the g-odi-îes lu -Iv6

theril a place lit the next Issue of yu vuluable paper.
Yuur very ubedieîît servatt

LDWAiti COYLE,

1>. R.S
Brütier J1. C. Bec-ket, Pruîprietor

TLrnperanre Adivoco e.

1. That (lie tratlic in, and genet ail use ut 'tilox*eatt>gr
liquots as a beverage, liave beeti albuîililnly pruved by cx-
peîileîce, to bu the flante ot aniey ;îd a grent pruwotillg1
cause oif Ilte ctilCs, nîlisd'etnie;anus, pusuperisîin, atid wretch-
ediness, xvhiclîhuiedia aild aliîcted hiîunattilv iii TltS

2. That inisîcal of 1-t hu nn an\ good lu connîcil .baiandce
;i1 lils alienitdng xls theti se tir' inlu\xicauiig, liqiuos 's

tiietS if) le tii C iiei oit utvliý of'? u nanikiîd, whiceh il,
d eteîrrineiO 1,Y i he un puîveî! socili corudilioni uf every
tarniv ani every COitnlnlviere jtert trnepicp
PI evail, and by-the dimïinutionî uf' humait inîibery whibch

1 o1liuixlxil

fni-.lttiil 1 It lite ro.--pîn-liil»v rosî--îîL u1îtît thefi.
î-uulluhîle lu iiîne theur tjîjî)Cuile \x tlt CO.siiy Wincs, e-

picctali io n puii pI C uccasut i s, kt dtîgetotîs ait( ti iutaiis1I:
e t un pie t i ftiel op, whilut iie vung andi ea-î ini
%Vil[ lue poti lujo IiJJ a mi itle titi all lI(cei1siUl svS-IeITI,

peitisie (d ~i basci suit w~iii a1wa lic tty 10 protide
lie( niietîns id eaile tad tie luxe.

i1. liai Ille îiîutîîil, hi îe îltiîilîî'r of lucîîsae(s gititil
ed Mii[lie l) (Ajî i Munîpteai, seial i litIle tu1IfY

Jualls, as pît i isliet mi i lie ufficial 10turtis, pi ix e-ý îîo 01513
lii %%.Ii lit Ilile piuer uf Ilite icuipli, flii ave now Sc"I
huîi lite -vil of ut ii k inîg a id blessi ugs of Tem peratiCC'q

Io ablisi ilie traîlie 11 i ntox icutin.ý iiqiuors, lIs liS pacifllg
ilis tratie ainiuîg Iliose daîgeîoiîs nuisanct(es, <araînst xVhidh

ut is lthe dilly ut e(very jusi ant(i gond guverinîcail (o provide
a protection antd rîe

5. Ihat lt plolecl sociely froni the awl*iîlly appailing
(<fseqtletîcts lthat foliow Ille course uf initoxicatiirr drinikS,

xvheîe the ne us coment e, no( limi)itationt oif Ii ceiîses, and
no systerît uîf fies 01, pertalties is siîîlicient, an iotîl i1uîg

caiaIi araitsl lthe cr-t andtut ciltitiil, ofg ut itse ileterli ii
t! lucarry tilie rallie il, uppositionî lu ail restrictiOlîS

aitd Putbhic o pintion, but a lai v whichi shai I emlpowei Pro -
lie aitliriiest seze iidotiiscteail iioxk'caîing driltks

Social Meeting.
'lic Sisters of Ilope 'lent, ITitiited DatigliltLre of Rtclab, gave

la social lea-party oit Miny eveninff last, lu the MlenbCrS uf
Pet scvcrincc Tent, [. 0. uf R., anid frndms, atIllte Rechiatte
11all, whiicli %vet ul'i iiie a ost agreeable sîtarîner. 'rlite 118l
was crowdleil in a iiui-ier ilitat would lave ilune hunor to the6
i--st fasti 1mnable ' ro)tt' The refreshinenis wcre cxrelInt, ftfl<
n profose ahiinianre-atî] ail ttce rtay and lively- anti CVer?

une seenieti nut only il-teryniit-d lu be happy, but to sprcaîl the
sanie gouil feeltr in Vite circle arotînd.

Thte yotng, mn uf Perseverance Tent intend giving. earlY
ncxt monîh, a <, retutrît" pùrîy 10 the ladue!s.
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Laudable Conduot of the Duke of Sutherland in the.
Cause of Temtperance.

(For th Muteal 7, enpiriri<' Atleorate.)

T1he folloioig cibrresapondecnce lias tuiten place btthc le
8tiatford Division Sous oif Temperance, 236, and llus Grace lime

Duke or Sutherland, on the subjeet of the Isudable cxertioiis of
Ilia Grace, in end(avoring tu ctlèct ai reformnatian in tua babite of

the fishernien engagred in the North of Stooî!and in the herrin

fi8hery. 1-Es Grace's answer certainly icilecis muicb to bis cedit;
sud if hjs examople bc foliowed by lii4 compeers in a ronsideralion

(If the social habits of those wbo ilio c in a aphIere of lowly cais-
torie,jif man, however humble, be valued for lits virtues aud

goodness by thoïse wlîase noblenesa9 of ciass places them lar above
the toilisig mas,-if tiiere is a mioblemiess ici th:e viujuil of mîumi

"JIhich eaui bc cultiva id, 1iîvre is a %vile Éfmt-ld for lime iemeirtioll

1)f philanthropie spiîilts aoîiong (lie noldIs of ltritîl ii. Il Mai's

inhîIn.aity tr mari, uiakiocs tes ] tiijni,ils ttirltiiu,' ils rt

'SCOtland's nuoble jiocî, may yei bc niidifw<1 hy a jtersowîil anti
ttirutb0 k nowiedgo obtaitied cf tha social hbihts a 11(] i u.ùins cf

tIme liard worked aîîd overloukcd iover classes, XV laI an enter-

Prise ! lie etc galion of the moral and social state oif nmankind, b3'
thiiikimig of, and acîingr for, Iheir îým poî'al ivelfare. And wlo aie
t
ime nobae of ('anada Îb TheI sorts of thie soul. W"hat are their

habite aud customîs as o thic drinkinig usagyes ? Veonien and

freemen of Canada, wvbat powver of class ie above you ? I tin-sier,

a Liquified Deiîy !'rhen, if su, learn 10 kîîow 1h41 you Youi.

lese can etrike the blow, and make tlyi î nt tremble

Straiford, Co<înIv cf Perth, C. XV.,
.lanuary 10, 1853.

To His Grace thp Duke of Suiherloind, London.
May il please Your Grace :

AVe, the Managers af the Society lîcre knuwn as Il Stratford
Division Sons of Teinpcrance, No. 236,"l îpprobcli your G race, tu

110tice approvingly e paragraph which sl qujoted in "ome of the
1Cafladian papers, as foilows :-Il The Duke cf Sutherland lias
kindly ofFered to the fishermnen on lusq maItes, in the habit of pro.
aeCuting the herring fiahing Helmedale, a supply of cntrée during
the flslung scason, as weil as the apparatus necesaary for pruperiy
Preparing it, provided thcy will «ive up the large alippiy of whisky

(ten gallons) wvhich eacli crew bias hùlherto been receiving as per.
qUisitel5, and accept sumo uther conaiderntion in lieu of il."l-
John O'Groat Journal.

We, as one or the subordinate branches calcd Il Divisions"I of
the "' Grand Division" Ilf the Sons oi Temperance oif Canada

Weet, not merely highly cipprove of your G-ace'@ conoiderate
'eiews as regarda the fislhermen of the Norîth of Seotland, but view
YoOr Grace'a practical examuplc as orle ahielb, ir foliowed in the
Various wavs wluich circîmmtances induce lîy Iliose in higîs hon-
0rsry and iiere<litary positions, ejuujiar 10 those oecupied by your
lGrace, wauld, we lmumnbly cilnceive, lic the means, under a'direct-

flg providence, of reforming the social habits cf those auaong
*hOM are customs deacended from previous limes, wilîib are
hlie reversa of promioling a real qocial babil cf moral. and
temporal good. An example aucît as that aifforded Ill your
Grace, ehown by one in a class mmcxl b royalty ilseif, wvil, it la
boited, be the mI.an'î cf re.awakeniiig the respouesibility of those

mhore -igreat in lime ]and," to cîuîsider "w.îat la tue bcat mneans
or raising 1<, a moral and temporal standard cf social lippines-
those vi lîo are necessitated to iîbtaim bi' labor a subsistene cither

8'11g1Y or in masses congregated logettier for one objeet, and as

Ulîcla compellcdl by lime voice of rustoui t do, coînply wvth, and

liVe imn ways which too olten tend bo a iowering cf such a stand-

ias wu reler to ; and thereby leave behind themri the soeds to
germinale if social habits and custonis, wbicli directly and indi-

ectiy tend ti the degencracy, and not to the clevation, of inan."

T1hat your Grace may be prcserved lu bc the mneanb, of nurtur-
ng an ignlprovernent ini the social habits of thoge ou yuur exten.

sive catates, sitch as wue bave the pleasure Of refcrring to in this

etter, as our siîmceî e des'ir,-joiuing in our dosire the saine wishcs

for ler <race tie Duchies oi> Sutherland.
And tee remain, with ai respect, &c.,

(Signcd) JOHN A. SCOTT, 'X.P.

.1OHN J. J". LIN'rON, R.S.

'1rrt mStaffordshire,
Februiary 5, 1853.

MeIssis. .1 A. Scott and J. Limtot', Stratford,
Sis,- 1 limvc la aciLtîmowiedIge receipt or yoiîr communication

lev 1%iati:i, rs of Il e Strîitlord Di)visionu Hf Sons of Temrperance
S o r v mu aid 1 %visli to express rny thanks, ami the satisfaction il

giv(ii me b find Ille mieisures 1 have talien thus approved of. 1

rear timit il'v influence nmy be over.estitna-tcd by yoîî in, your
desire lor tilîir stucreq4 but 1 have pleasure Iii stating that some
good regiuha bccm certain.

lit Il;%@ been the customi of the herring fialieries in the Northi of

Scotland Io givC every erew, in lieu of propur money wagcs, a

large qtuaiîy of whasky, tlîerebv î'neoîraZing the abuse iii a
mainer irresistihiet for the flheî ninc ; sund tlmi-the habit of
drinkiing spirite-flot confinied to the period of liard work out at

sea at niglît, is tinharppiy spreadrlig among lihe population, and
dernoralizitug a rihturally weil die;por;ed people. 1 trust that I have

perstiadeil the curers on the East coast of Sutherland, having

obtaiued the concurrence of soine af the principal, ho desist frum
thiq, and to pay wages in money. 1 arn now eongaged in the oamne
way al. the important place (if WViek, iu Caithnicqs, and ha0re
nuuch satisfaction ici meeting wlth attention from several therc,
und acknowiedgmerit that time change is desirabie.

1 sbuuld apologise for saying su much on the subject to you

wh-u have so %vcil exprcssed your sense of the importance of atten-
tiofi ta the social habits and eharacter oif tic peuple, and of the
duty of those whbo rnay hiave influence, to excrt it for the promo-
tion of their temporal, and alqo eternai, happineesq.

1 feel truly grateful for mime kind wishes expressed for the
Duchessanmd myseif : no une can bc mure ar.xious for the welf«tre

of our fellow-ecatures than the Dochesa, who devotes ne much
turne ond care 1<, the pubjeci as i8 possibiy in ber power. It is

plensing lu knoîv that distance does not prevent participation in
sentiments of god svilt anti friendly feeling-.

Iarn, Sirs, very truiy yotirs,
S UTHIERaLAN D.

Sabbath bleditations.
hlall, Virtue & Co.> have just publisbed a newv and im-

poilant woik by the 11ev. John Cumminings D. D. It is eutitled
4î;The Church before the Flood,)" and is highly spoken of by

the London Press. The reference tb fact in the following
passage will be easily discernied, but it alan furnishes an elo.

quent illustration of the principle and duties of a common
brotherbood :

cc W here is then lhy brother ? le is the sbray sheep that
bas gone from the fold, he is the poor prodigai feeding upon
husks. And if you Want (o see wvhat tby brother is, leave
the picturesque description Of the poet, Close the heautiltul
romance, open the Scripthlres, hear the verdict of Him who

i _________________________________________________________________ ________________ Il
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d;ed for human nature. Wbat is the condition of human f And iînmediateiy Jesuà stretched forth bis band, andjnature ? A ]ost sbeep, a wvandering prodigai, an infidel caugbt himc, and said unto hîmi, 0 thou of littie faitb, wbe.re-
Sadducee, a hypocritical Phariaee,-perishing, dying, beyond 'fore didst thou doubi ? Matt. xiv. 31.-"; A pertieveriflg
iigbt and life and truth,-auid you 'viii behold wvhat a brother faitb is a rare attairiert. Upon eve ry iitew danger and
i.,. And if you want to see a sister, read the tale of the temptation, thlere is a ncw want of crace, auj a newv noces-Turkish wvife, study the picture of the Indian mother, or the sity f'or prayer. Not one moment pagses, but we have ocBalife of the Hindoo % îdoiv ; and in that Tturkish wife, ti thaât sion ta say-Lord, save me. A feebie faith fears, where n0Indian mother, in that Il indoo widow, you wiii have the fear is. 1 have olteti seen young and unskilftil persons sittiflgpiciture of your sister. %Vhen yoii ask, where is thy bro- in a littie boat, wvhen every rippiing %çave spot ting about thftber ? or where is thy sister ? Know that the hroad road that sides of the vesse], and cvery motion and daîîeing of theleads ta ruin, is beaten smooth by brothers' and çistersl' feet. bargg'seeined a danger, and made (hern cing fast upon theirThe prison, the penal settiement, the Old Baiiey, the Peni-! fellowvs ;and yet ail the wvhile they wvee as sale as if theytentiary, the tread-miil, the model prison,-every ceil of. sat uinder a trec, whiie a gentie wind shaked the leaves mbtthem is filled wvith those that are Our brothers and sisters.! a refreshing and a cooiing shajde :and Fo the unskiifui and
That home of poverty wherc ail mn's original affections are inexperîenced Christian shrieks out whetiever bis vesselabased or broken,--that squaiid hovel where horrid ppetite 1shakes,1 bhinking it alwvays a danger, tliat tihe iatery pave-alone holds its terrible suprernacy, wvhere fancy sheds !no 1ment is not stable and resideit Jlie a rock -,and yet ail hidbeauty, where faith creatcs n0 purity, where hope gîves no! dangers :à in himef, none at ail ['rom withotit. Il he be in-consolation, %whetre holiness bas no sanctuaiy, where prayer Idesod a believer, faitît is bis foundation, and hape is bis au-has no aitar, and the S..bbath bas no service,-that squalid char> and death is his harbou r, aud Christ is hii piiot, antihome where the suni rises upon iio morning, Jrayer. and sets heaven i3 bis country, suid ail the evils of poverty, or affrontsupon no evening praise ; where intemperatice makes inu a ilof tribunals andi evil judges, or feairs and saddcer apprehen-tlend an(] woman a wreck ; where beauty is turned t0 cor- sions, are but like the Ioud wind biowîing [rom the righ t poin!,ruption, anti ail the gladness aud the glory of bumanity * t )ymk os nidie[strt h abr n fw
gone,-that homne coîttains those wlîo are brethren. Tbere, do uiot leave tbe sbip, anti leai) into thec ea; quit the in-rich one,-there, great one,-there noble and wea!thy one,) 4erest of relig-ionaJrnoothsertist ewrd
-is thy brother ;,-thie samne iiesh, tbe same blrod %with thy- eut our cables, aud dissolve orur hapes; growv impa ti ent, andiself, just wlîat tbyseit would have been if (hy circumstances j ug a wave, and ditè ini ifs embraces; we are as safe at sea,had heen otherwvise ; anti whcerc, because tby circtimstances !safer in the storm which Goul senis us, tban in a calim wbefare different, tlîou art caiied upon to go as an angel of ligbt we are befriended witb the world.
and life, ar.d mercy; and rescue man fromn the brutality of sin,
and enfranchise him with ail the glory and fieeulom of the -
chiltirenof God. Brothers s0w our fields, brothers temper the!f Mr. Oameron's Maine Law Bill.steel for our swordq, brothers man our ships, brothers flght WV. have hardiy time in our present issue to grive tbcOur batties. 1É

"Let us bail in humanity one grand brotberhood, as we follawing tceeraphic despaitch of the fate of the above bill-
bail in Christianity one iofty tatherhood ; aud feel that QLUEDRO, April 14thf.-Last night after the report left, the%vherever a heart beats, tbere is a brother seeking for Our flouse discussed until hialf-past one thi8 morning the Mainettympathy, otîr assistance, and oy!r aid, aud ta whom ail are Liq tor Latv. The debate was very animated and personaltdue."1-pp. 200-202. ýait the contest very close. Finaiiy a motion of Mr. CartierAnd, withoîît controversy', great is the mystery of GoJii- to give the Bill the six nuonths hoist, was carried.-YeaS,ness. 1 Tim. iii. 16.--1 Wbat the great apostie saith tipon Badgiey, Biirnham, Cartier, Cauchon, Chauveau, Christitocecasion of one mystery, we may say of the wvhole, 'O0 the lof Gaspé, Crawford, Dixon, Foi tier, Gotiin, Hminckq, Lang-depth of mea riches hoth of the wisdom aud knowledge 01 tons Lauriii, Leblanc, Lemieux, AIcDonaiJ of Kinguton),God ! How unsearchable are bis judgments, and bis wvaysMcugl, onMrsnNuueRhadJiob
past findiug out!' Who couid have thoughlt that TIIREE, oisn emnSaScte tvnoSret ereally aud personally distinct, shoul<l be equal, andi one inl tili, Turcotto, lTarin and Vigr 3LNas Br'2ÇaeoInature andi essence. Who couiti have ima incti that God Ch a Chkico erwouuh, ys Ciapba , Dameoneif
sbould become mari, infinite become finite.-ý_ the Creato)r a Gambie, Hartmaii, Jobin, Lacoqte, McDonald of Coiinwall,creature ; the Father of spitits become flesh ; anti tbe Lrtrd McKeuizie, J'Ialloch, Marchi]în1 1 Mattice, Mongenais)of life be put ta deatb ? Wbo couid conceive that IJe, Wvho Paige, Yâtrick, Pouiin, Ros.e, Sannoru, Smjith of Durhaitflmadie ail tbings of notbing, should be himrseif &made Of a Tache, Valois, Whiite,9 >isn 1Vih fEs iiu ok
woman.' l'hat He whom the heavens of heavens cannot anti Wiight of West Riding York, 28.contain, should be foutid Gwrapped in swadd ling clothes~
iying in a manger ?' That bbc e'Bread of Life' shouiti be We con[css we diti not expect the bill bo pass this -qqin
Pungry, andi the Water of Lire tbirstv? î Vho couid have andi werc ot even prepared for such a briumpbarit vote. I
imagincd that one, yea millions, sho'ulti be mîade rieh hy: may now lie considered a tiettieti point that the Iaw %vill P953another'e poverty, lilleti by another's emptiness, be exalteti at the next set;sion of the Legislature. In the zneantitnCby another's humiliation, healed by another's wounds., be
abeolveti hy another's condemrnation, anti live oternally by the friends of the cause must be up anti doing, rro that rte
snother)s temporal deatb ? Who could have linagineti that 1 public mind may be fuilly piepareti for the operation of the
inlinite mercy anti infinite justice shotild combine to save law. Let pebitions again be po'tred in upon tue LegislattrO8those ivho hati sliglited mercy and wronged justice; anti that
both these attitibu:es shouiti be maguifieti in doing bbe deed ? a1 ifs ,cxt qession, [rom every mati and wvornau in the Pro-
Who couiti have tbought that many thouisautis, yen millions, vince. Ail rire interesteti i n the final triumrph of bbc 110on1
living many miles and ages distant, sbonîld lie tellow mem- M. Cam(,roni's bill.
bers, anti bo truly orie hody -ytnpathising with, serviceabie
to, rejoicihîg in the weifaie of eacb otber ; and ail be unibeti

too receive influience from, anti live wholiy by one Head) Grand Division S. of T. of C. B.
as. far fiîom theti ais heRven is fram the earth. 'Eph. y. 97. h etmeigo hsbd %iltlepaen t30. Colosi. ii. 195. 'Without con trovers-y grg.at is the mys- Th e etn fti oy ~ilrepaee t
tery of gotiiness." Antdrews, C. E., on the elevernh of May, at 5 o'cloekPM
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0 Petuefrind ofbe goo cuse" will Eee that e.very WVe have to thatik Charles Lloyd, Dalhousie, Ne,-, Brunswvick

18btg0 L taken Of this gatbering. Lt cain easily be made for the " Teaiperarice Molody DMsinis.qal Hymn.' Tt wi appear

ihnelliBOof much interest, and coosequaiùr1y of great im- in i nelt nunmber.
tO the advancement oi the cause of "6ail tnankind."1 "Pic Teiperaznce Dattle Cry" je unsuîted to the msi, if 9

S. C. mend in the momiie adapted, we will put it, in.

Grand Division S. of T. of C. W. -

~N.temi-Annual Session of the G. D. of C. IV., takes
tCatherines, on Wednesday, '26(h May, at Il A. -.- -.--- ~----_____ -t

understand that a very 1largep attendance nt repto- TeSre o ainlSoolBoe
may~~ be1%7ced e carmnot dIo better service to the work of education in

Canada, thari hy bringing uinder the notice of out readers the
Canadign Temperance Loague. lnp'v edùfiol (if siehotol 13-okq now in coursqe of pub-

f hr st Convention of this highly popislar body wil n ,p lijatiall, hy' Messrs. R. & A. Miller, of Montreal. Tbey
ttSt- Cathrines, on Tuesday, 241b May, at 10 .Il hî he " special sanction" of educationai authorities in the

9eeae iIb sent f*rnrn fvmr' i;ecton ofpt~jalo an] s:ý1e fif thlese ed*ion, 11(i theY certainly
fie-Rerve the p.acticaiI sanction of p)arents, teachiers and scbo!-
iq for tiie very exceilent mannier in which they have exê-

etited thie trii,ýt rpiosç.( ini theinl. QI the interior staple of
Gran Unon aughersof ernpi'ace. the books it is not r'cc(,ssary for lis (o Qav more tliqn that

ik U.d D. of T. hold. tlieir next Serni-Annual Session' theY wvere prepared hy coropetenit 1)(rsollr, and have the ap-
%w i'l -n on WVednesday, 27ih iùýt., at 10 A.M. Several >probations of the Provincial Boardî of Public Instrtiction for
1r'long f 0 0 are to be opened after thé Session, vir.:- ait Port. Canada. With the Dîbtin Fditioiis and those puhliîhed in
qti4.l SParta, lona and Chatham. Any other Western hI-ý Upiper Canjada, 've were acquainited, but we are sure that

desirouis of having Unions istîtuwed at that tirnée,are; rdillpeî's Editionq wvill give greater eatisfaction than any yet
?r b 1elI communicate iîh the G. S. S., at Hlamillon, i.red. IVitoîît increas.ing the sire nf the hookg, inany of

tO the 26th inst. tbern, especialty the "e Reader&, are of a miich larger end

j -- clearer type, and on superlor white paper. The binding is
NewDivsios o G.D. f t. Walne strnng-totiglh we inight: say, and therefore likely to

iOWin ne iii,, anbenisue Cao-_ stand the rotîxgh usage books are apt to get in sehools.
etsilice the lait October Session, In Dr. Ryerson'.i ý'clool Report for 1850-ho says, el'The

14 O)ivisiou$. P. 0. County. books recommended by tise Caznncil of Publie Inistîueîion
~ Jeseyiîre Jereyvi]e entwrîh are 0gradually superseding ail others." The National Rend-

Bea Creek Lnbo Middie5rx er5, acrording to the Report of that year, wvere used in 2,593
Nagnolia Windsor Essex schoolF, out of 3,059 on the Sehiedule. On looking into the

~Eflerpise Cenrevile,~ Adinton Report of the learned Doetor for 1851, we find e stili f'ur-
~l'~ A<1~~yjj C indenk East Nthther increase-tho ntimber being, 2,622, out of 3,001 scbools
]p~ i'ignct<.n Princeton Oxford I ported. Froin the same report (1851) we flnd the ciNa-
%iWhe Lake White Lake Rieifro'v tional"' Arithmetic is used in 192$ sehols-and the Book-
82 traturoy Strathroy Middlesex Keepiog, in 412.

S ]Birmingham Colcheste-r Essex
A Cton Acton Halton It is great advantage both to teachers and seholars wben au

i 4eW £rît Aldboro Middlesex uni<orrn series of sownd and good books are brought into use.
£a Lst Augusta North Augusta Grenvitle When the navigation oplens live doubt flot but that Messrs.

4' Rideau Bytown Carlton Miller will ship large quantiuies of their books for Upper
1)raybo,î Drayton Wellington Canada ; and as to Lower Canada, we know already the de.

mand bais bcen great. Let tbemn spread, and may our edu-
To Correspondents. cational progress becomae superior to that of any other coun-

W1 wubc ie regret, wras ton late for rvur prescnit in t ry
li tror git wil! be iioticed in our next.

V* o tankbrthe R.Bur fr hs iforatonandj The Musical Review and Choral Advoeate,"1 puiblished4 000 aigth ntuere Io .r. fur iinoton' , and wiî ,av onhly, by F. J. Hiintirrgdon, 23 Park Rowv, Newv York,
>)gbt %vith the Legioletture. is beautifully printed, on good paper, 16 pages royal quarto,

~ M~ndinfutrc a otie n te .dvcat aHJeter rceis price one dollar per annumn, in advance. Lt is well filled
9thti îrterval betwrceit 'achj :ublication, us weil as ali with umeful andi intereFting reading matter, as well as somoe
OF, lccount of the :samo. XVe vv'i mnake it at imot IL very choice pieces of mnusic ; anid i3 adapteti not only to
'90~dg those receîved up"bu the prese't date privately and the Chureh Choir and Musical Secieti8s generally, btît iît

enethis 18w arraligement wita the ne3t numbcr. aliso an agreeable cornpanion in the draw,,ing-roomn.
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The ' Old Brewery."
We copy the following thrilling lines, written by T. F. R.

Mercein, froin the "6National Magazine" of Match. A
few words introdîîctory may be necessary. Thec"Old Brew-
ery " is siuated in ibat notorious locality, in the eity of
New York, known as the Five Points ; erected in 1792,
and used as a bré-wing establishmeent until 1837, when it
became the habitation of a multitude of thae Ioweut dregrs of
soriety. In 1850 it wvas purchased by the "eLadies' Home
Missi.nary Society," of that City for $16,000, and used
temporarily as a refuge for the ccutterly destitute."1 In 1852)
the society resolved to demelish the old building, and rear
another better adapted to this design. of 6creclaiming the
terribly vicieus dvellers at the Five Points." On the I17tb
of Dècember last, John B. Gough addressed a crowded
audience at Metropolitan Hall in behaiffof the object, whd n
$4000 were raised, at wluich time these lines were sung,
vuz

TUEl "OLD BREWERY."1
Gud knows it'a time thy walls wvero going!

Turough evcry mte
Lifé.blood, as through a heart, in flowing

Murmiura a smnothered groan,
Long years the cup of poison filling

Froin Icavcs of gail;
r,.)ig years a darker cOi) distillin z-

From witlicred hecarîs that fait
O titis worid lu stern and dreary,

Ecverywhiere they roamn;
G,:od !hast thon neyer cailed the %venry

[lave they in Thee no home'?

Olle sobbing chiid, begide a mother,
Starved in the coid;

Poor lanb ! tlîey moan awakes no other,
Christ is thy onlj' fold!

One gentie girl that grew in giadnicss,
Lnved-%was betrayed,-

Jeers met ber dy- ing shriek of madnesF,
Oaths mnock'd the worde sile pray'd,

O! this world is etern and dreary
Everywhere they roarn ;

God !hast thou neyer cail'd the wcary
Hlave they in tlic no home ?

Sweet babe !that tricd to meet life rnfiiing,
Smniicd nevermore!

Foui sin, a miother's brearst defiling,
Blighted the yoting hearts' core

No holy word of kiiidniess spokeu-
No liiped prayer-

Lnw crui4h'd Ille virtue want had broken,
Sharne bardcned to despair.

O ! illi worldl is stcrn and drcary,
Evcrywvhere thcy roamn;

God ! hast thon neyer cali'd the wenry
Have thîey In Thce no borne?

F'oui haunt ! a glorious resurruction
Springs fr0,,) thy grave!

Faith, hope, and purifled affection
Praisinig 1w "ieSl1rogr bo Save

God bleus the love thuat like an angel,
Flies to cach Cali,

,Till every lip bath (lais evangel,
,, Christ ieadlethi for us ail !

0O tii world lis tarn and dreary,
Every ivhcre they roain;

Praise God ! a vuice hath call'd the weary
in tlee il bound et home!

- Temperanre Agitalar.

MONTREA, IMARKETS.

(Cumipiledjor Alontreol JVitness, Wednesdd!, 31o
Api il, 1853.)

Ashes-A slight decline has' taken place ir POt 15 bc
may be quoted at 27s. Pea ris remaiu at 27a to 270 3d'.

Flour-Cositinues depressed. The quotation) is 22'6d
for srnall lois ont the spot.

Grain-Nothing doing in any kin'-3 except, Ots ,
are i n deniand at 1ls 8ýd (o, l 9d.idt

Butter-Parcels of fair quahity have been sol ae
Provisions-Mess Pork is held at $18 a P

4

Prime and Prime Mess at 13 and $14 resp)ectiVelY 1 u
Stocks-St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail JRo3d

varied from7j to 10 per cent. discount. LadihiD t1'
be quoted at 20 per cent. discount. Monitreal.8'jt
sales for delivery at 22ý ex <lcvidend. yiul
Commercial 10à, and City 2j a 2ý per cent. Prem>I~

Montreal Mining Consuls, 29to. Montreal '~
Stock, 19 pur cent preminun.

Exchange, 10 per cent.
In Hardware anud Gruceries, no change to note. or
Large Stocks of Dry Gooda, iniported via BOQt"

now being opened out in thia city.

JUST PUBLISJIED.

THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE COMPAKiq
,~WOLtK of 226 pages comprising Dialogues, Recitatiomilo
Ix Prose and Poctry, Hymnq and Melodies colnpiled (rtoO

of thie Temperance Commuffity. Price 1 s. 3d. per COP' rtOf
Copies fr l0s.-aîd 19 copies for 209. Postagec Io arsY
BRITISI-I NORTHF AMEIIICA 3d perCpy Oru'.I

[contaitn a remittance l'or the Books ruquired addrelsed
to the Uodersigned. J .MSN

JUSI' PUBLISHED,

THE TRIAL 0F ALCOJIObe ~
As it took place during thirec eventing4, before a croelleô

enice in Quebcc, in Mlardi bat.

lIE fatal rusuits arising( from the use of Intoxie5tingT as a Bevurage, are promninently exposed. elns0
lit contains the usouil LeZal Fornme and Proceed. 0 ( tht

Criminal Trial. 'l'ho Openingy of the Court Arrttgnlngç ttt'f
Pruoruer; Emparinelling of the Jury ; Opening Aýddrcose 0 ro tio
ney General; Direct and Crous Examination or %,itncoe e t 1
Frosecution ; Openiîng Addruss <ýf PrsnrsCounl, ; AeI
and Cross- Exain ination or Witnesses for 1)efence;C6[r W
dress of Attoriiey-Gcnieral ; Chier Jusîice'a Cil.rge
Petition of Prisoner and Sentence.

It is bu iqsued ini neat pamphlet foim, containing 36pleaw
at 4d. cach, 3 s. 6Hl. per dozuni, or 22s. 6d. ler 11)0. As t-À 1IO1
tion in limited, an carly application if requeatud, POtoa.
J. C. Becket, Montrual ; Ctynadian Waichmn Ofl1i 0
or Quchue Gazettie Office, Quebcc.

OHIEIM TOMS HUTTE.

A supply of Uncle Toni's Cabin in German justreiVP2

For sale by
JOHN DOUGALLI' 0~

Montreal, Mlarch 30, 1853. 135,laîsr

ub A', 0The CANADA TEmpERANCE. ADVOCATE in prinited and. Pi &t on thÉs n 5ho aimnh a H u n1I~~I

The above work carn be sent by post fur 6(l.

Powver Press Prrnting Establiali Ment of J. C. 139C]Kg't
St. James Street, Montreal.


